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, VIM,lAM'lIERRl' M:tltRIMAN, (iBITI7ARY·-MRS. HJ:T£:Ii 
WAYNE PIONEER, DIE!'! (By her Pa.'tor) 

,.1 

. "Helen Drake ~a.s born In B,lngham-
At his home In thl.5 cIty. 'l'lwSday tOn. New York. Octob",· 19. t~5'1 and 

'at lo·clock. Wm. H. MerrIman passe,j died in thl' dty, SuMa,-. December 
away atter a month 01 rapidly '2, 1923, heing 69 yeaT. of age. 
'health. tho he hact been When a young girl' she' mo'ved ~ 

the death of Mrs. Anna Jo~son. 
tM home of Andrl'!'W Stamm and 

falling for a number of parents to Oberlin. OhiO. T~~tel' 

"iou.=b~ "'<I'.!L.i!!.' c.,.,\il'~ "'f"":J)JC--LLlL<l'..ji-",~:'c..""'''''''~ -"eslMa .. !oL.some. urn,,"",;:+~'or,the 

. her daughter, last $lItul'd"y 
December 1, 1923, at the "!'oe 
years, 5 months IIlld 16 day •. 

the"n,ftrmiHes rinige.' another 
settlers or the county hn. 

was called~ horne, 
Willlam H., MeFitnan was ]jam ' It Wa., here lhat Helen Drake met. 

Pappaw, Illinois. February 13th. loved an(J' married P<!ter lIforton 
and died Decemb~r 4~h, 1923, at , bl~, their wedded Hfe beginning, 

., age at 68 years, 9 months and 21 days. ruary 22, 1.!1~at Des~~olnes. 
He spent hIs boyhOOd dllYS In tlie For over fifty years Mrs, ' has 
blaca of his birth, coming from lived a faithful, sen'leahle ChristIan 
there to Wayne county, in 1876. when Jlte. .When 13, years old she united 
,,~t twenty-one years of lIl!e, Settling with the Christian chllrch-:-hl1t later 
at:..LaPorte, the only town jn.-Jhe coun- transferred her membershIp _ to the" 

at that time. Among his duties in church when Rl1e was a 

m ail between LaPOrte and ponca, over 
the ,great Btretch~s, of prairie that 
lay between these, two ploneer. towns, 
Later he carried from Wisner to La
POrte. a much sllorl:\>~, ,,,ute, after the 
completion of tbe railroad ,up the Elk
bon to. that point. 

February 24. 1878. he was nnlted 
in marriage to Miss Martha M.~ Agler. 
who survives Mm. The one child 
born to them having' died' jnst a 
month before her father was called. 
Ee was the last of a, family of seven 
to be 'called by, death. one older 
brother being killed in 'the battle of 
Murheysboro, in the Civil War. 
&Roth-er OfOffi1:H"""-entere.d service 
before t~ end c..,me._ . 

When Wayne was young, and 
-eounty seat moved to Wayne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merriman came· amoBg the first, 
and have since lived ·here. where ~e 
resumed work as a painter. that be.
ing his trade.. 

In early life he was a member I.)f 

the Baptist cburch.,but later affillate<1 
with the lIfethodi8~, church of this 
lliace untii 'his death. Fle' was al;.) 
a member of the ~Iodern Woodme!l. 
and of tbe Nebraska A. O. U. 'W. An 
industrious, quiet citizen ,he will be 
greatly misi<ed by t!>ose who had long 
""known him so well. 

The funeral services will be held 
from the Mtbodist church this after
tioon, and burial will be i~ 
wood cemeter;.', 

transrerred to ttll~. the Firs'. Presby, 
terlan chu-'f'ch of Wayne, when she 
took up he resIdence here. 

As a church memher she was faith, 
and IDyal to all her c1uti"-'l. She 

w~ a. regular attenda:p.t upon' all the 
services of her churcht tllf~ Sunday 
scbool and

l 
mid,week ::lleetings; but 

she took special delight In the sp~clal 
she was ahle to render in the 
Aid Society.. heing its compe

tent and faithful secretary for many 
yeal's. 

As a Christian woman she devoteri 
her life to the high call!n~ of being 
a devoted wife, a loving and painstak

mot-her-~s a neis:thbor who 
unto othet:s as she mi~ht, wish 
they would do unto 'her: If' sOT' 

rows came to. her friends Mrs. Corbit 
wflS at ~d to ~erve and console. 
Sickness in the community called for 
her loving ministratin'l. R(}~ was a 
nQr:se when and where :'1UrR~~ could 

be hire~. ,but gave their aid 
through kindness !,nd love. 

Her life was one .of many joy!; fl.nd 
yet of ,many sorrows;· for hers -was 
th:e sad and painful nuty-yet JOYous 
prlvi1e!jC-'to minister in ti1ei~ last 
ea!rthly hours to both her f?,the,. 'and 
her mother, aU of 'her SiRt,,"!' ~nd 
brothers and her beloved nuRlmnll." 

She is'survived by one daughter and 
one· son. Mrs. Edward Perry and ~[r. 

Cl~rence Corbit. two grandchilrlr~n. 
and Romaine Corhit, one n~i.r:e 

and one nephew. ~rrs. Helen Williams, 
and Mr. Earl Crumerin both of 501-

thirteen chIldren born to Mr, 
Mrs.. Jonson seven~'··are Uving. 

Jonson. wime' Jonson, Fre.l 
of Hosklng; Emil jonson ',f 
o.Bow. Mabel Clyne of 

materially in the· devel'1pment 01 
winnfng teall\, From appearanec8;, as, 
tar a. can be'sb<>Wn '1n"I>_. It. 
looks as the High school will ha"" an 
.xceedingly fast and ',well balanced 
tealll- '" 

IndIana; lIfrs. Anna 
Oscar Jonson of Wayne. 

bl>Hdin,m-Ih-o. '1'Il~·fll:neral·aem""·was--held--.t-+h,.+='d[!Qt 1:·~:~;;~~~~~1!-~~~~~-~.~;;:~~~2n;~~;J 

THE SEASON'S FOo,TBALL 
Lincoln, Nebraaka.-Wlth the ml)te.: 

skin duds packed away' until another 
season l'Olfs around, ,there was little 

an ernest. ,faithful Chris, 
and one of those who 

the hardships, that must be 
by~1:hol!e wh<> go in ... tro .... j.",+']1:nI"kl:"n,-.l""'lt1oH~ltot~. 

to 'lo.in the Cornhu$ker·calnl>-butdl,"·IID'''1<e •. ulf ~~Wjlderness blossom 

cus~ thi> past season lind 
on t". 1924 'Nebraska schedulE,. 

Flenry F. Schulte. head Nebra.lB 
tr~Hit coach and assistant athl~tic dl
r"e'or, is in C Chicago attempting to 
line np a Big Te1) gam~ for 19'.4, 

Ifebr,aska is not rushing into ptlnt 
wilp any claim, as to~tl),e MisS<Hirt 
Va]'ley title. The con(§rence has long 
ag9 ,abandoned the Idea of a"'~,r,dl~rld,thE 
a lfrid champianshlp !I~nd the lIllSk

I are content to rest on theIr rec-'.i,_.c", • ..,,'ti 

.s~Qrillg,comllal\isons of Nebraska ..... .."""~"tV,,. who, demonstrated, tI,a; an athletic It was a vjctory:r~~~~~r::~:::::~~~~~~:~~~~_!~~~~~ 
and Kansas" two undefeatoll they hold the baiance of power. Oue th!$ Iirl!a: a RnC<l~_"'-, tt 
in the 'Valley follow: - writer saTS that it is the beginning' fOT the 1>0101>1 .. of the town! 

Nehraska the end ,of pal'ty domineering in to back the'team as much"" wasibleJ 
Nehraska. 7, Illinois, 24. will result 'fn the dis· A prellmlnary me<!ttng wa,,' ~ 
Nebraska. 24, Oklahoma, O. ruptian, of the two major parties or by 1M Coach. yesterday, 'tw""ceitllh' 
Nebra.qka. 0, Kansas, O. s6 many years standing. the number of men who exPected to 

BIBLE (,IR{1J,E STUDY 
Nebraska, 7, Missourt. 7. The 'messag" from the, president' is and to get an I.deo. of the tyM' 

The funeral SF.l-rvlce was from the Ne!lra~ka, 1~,. _Notre_ pame, 7. to be- given this afternoon; but it is of ma.teria.l which WOUt
d ma}r,eup th~1 

, Nebraska. 26, o.-AlD.e •• 14. not released for the morning papers sQnad. A rew fundementais were 
Mrs. E., B. Young thi~ week nn\~ 
Zeiglar led-the les..'$on study OT! "The 
Outrea("h of the Early Gliurcli" as 
found'in the eighth chapter of Acts. 

Mant requests ro!r prayer occllPied 
a large part of th€ afterno"Jil and 
some were as fo110~S: 

For the address I to l'e gi.\·en next 
Friday evening -neeembe-r-- !fth· . by 
Miss Rose lIfintle who passed through 
the reeent terrihle' ea~!hQuake ill 
;Japan; saw the hou!;es fall, heard tHe 
shriek.. of the--"dyjng. and fell: the 
"earth moving under -nel~ feet 

home of lIfr. and Mrs, &lward PerrY.INebt'eska. 0, Syracuse, 7. today.' talked over in regard to'tralning. ete., 
her daughtpT where she was when Nebrask<1, M. Kan~ms Aggfes. 12. The cemoc-rats v~ted !'loUdly on each Practice will start the la.st of th"l 
the sudden death summons came so / K f n t week. as soon as the hall can, be 
U

nexpectedly. for she was fitricklim an8a..~ 0 the ~ix or s~ven ba ota for Ga.rret , 
" Kan 6 C . hton 0 th . ' i ' ranged for work, and the team 

with paralYSis while about the hom~ K saR. 9' ~~~'t 'A' i 0 etr callCUS nom nee. settle down to work in earnest fOt' tha 
duties. and never regained consciou,' K al)sas, 0' N b

a 
o:;a I) gg es, G. A. R. ELECT 'OFFICEIL.'! purpose of coming thru a hard sehe'l, 

nells so that she could speak. K~8as, 0' 'Ke ras aA, . f --,- .uc~e·a'ully. 

REY:-!OLDS-:--GILDERSJ.EEVE 
o.)lfr. and Mrs. 'L. C. Gildersleeve 

were married at the Presbyterian Pllr~ 
sonage at Sioux City, Tuesday. No
ver>ber 27. 19n the bride being ,:Mirs. 
Jessie ReynoJp,s. Following thei: 

ausas, • ansas ggies, O. At the annual meatlng -0: Caaey = ~ ""' 
K~s"",.~J~l<!ah,!)II1~,--,!~ . No __ .5" O. -A. R~-·Saturday ,til>! 
KaI~sas; 63 t Was.hington,. I), 

.17, Drake, O. 

of burning bodies, : nalTf)\vly E'S- wedding trip, and visitel.l 
caped with her owt life. All are in, N. N, A. L. 

~- -'1923. . .. vited to hear the ,s.-niplle -stcry of this different pl~ce8 jn that 

~ 
spent Thanks,giving there 

I'ate-t earthqJm e disaster tIle 
\ ., ~'or1d has -ever kne 't.t~ns 'far. Praye:r w!th-,r"'lat;~e&, Monday (,YE'nin~g the~_ 

, to \Vayne. and will 'continue 
. "\-vas also urgently r$quested f"x·China homB. 

a~ many more miS~idn~ries aT8 taken. 
prisonerB by rotlb r banll;:. ,t:1rl tile 

. ___ eoiiditions are--:d~ ert1~e. 
AI,o ,(,'ord' c~e '!rroi\i"'fiifrtn : : 

that the rice Jli"ll !INfe thIs year 
j, almost a total 'M~re !ag~lin "fld that 
m-eans deeper ta:tnlpe cdnilftion~. 

A... two word; ~~l)lelgra!m WH"S' for~ 
warded trom. sPlll~h I Africa -B.,ily. 
smallpOx'''''howi~/lln~efl o! prayer f(}r 
a pioneer out at lh¢ front line; Mfd

ing God's hel!>.-~" 
Mrs, Al P; Go~ahl will' btl, hostess 

next Tuesday and all are lnvltell. 

Anna, the 7""Y~'ars-Dld daughter ()f i)lr, 
and Mr .. " AxPl Johnson, fOl'llledy of 
~hh place pas;:;ed away S,lHHlar at 
tlQ..eir Blair" home. Anna. wn.s not; strO\l~: 
Q,nd i-as a favorite of those who knpw 
ijer. The furt€ral ,<;ervice and buria.l 
was Tuesday and Mr$. E. C. Wrig~'" 
Mp'. H. Griffith and ~Ii>"!,.s Clar,a lind 
Tillie Wischhol di'O,e to BIni., to 
tend the funeral. 

A .CHA:LLENGE 

, a 
total gain of ~55 yards to 44 for the 
Jayhawkien The' HlJskers Plunged' 
and ran ithe ends rot 195 yards whn,y, 
the" fayhawker back.. actually lost 
thr~~ yaird~ by rllshing. The' undersigned chalIenge any four 

The K"/tsas Aggles played, Kansa:, hunters in Wayne to enter it 

univ~rs1tIY'." tq a SCQre)ess tie. 'Ne-' rabbit hunt agail/st them Decem!!er 
brastia ~U\~thered the Kansas, Aggi,,:" 16th. ~lid se~ who Can bag the mOot 
34 to 1~. Nebraska .hut out Oklo,.- Loosers to dress the game 

was duel to Ule acchlenta\ discharge 
of " £un~~e >Va, ,cleaning. It was tile 
gun hi, r,ail had ,In service, and had 
he(:Q~ne ir·~8te<l. fIe' had appJr:ellt!y 
rem~.~vt't1i ~ne, ~h~~~ ,when the ac~i\le[}t 
h(\Pp~nef' ~,l ,nu? ~P;, f'~unu uy jng iI,l: H~8 
gnra~e. ~ath must have <been .'1.1-

'mo,sti lriJiihtat;cous.· :. , 
• I '.l T_,_'_. __ ._' __ . 

! 

both contestanto-the 0 rl/oIYb'lts tf) 
to, sOme 000 ,Qr more orp.han 
Who wl'll meet us! 

-':John ~leister 

Paul 'iGlidner .
At .R"pI1eherg 
Ross F. Jacobs 

--'------. 

this week are: 
WaiteT Ulr-ich. 000 ,mixed car 

hogs al),d cattl~. 
~'Hl'nry Kay,. ~,;,r of hogs. 

,Carl Frevert" car 'll hogs. 
A. C. 'T\lompson. car of hogs. 

S<I"tll Qimahu Jlurket 
Albin C~r1so~. car of 'cattle. 

t,:\RGE SIlOlrINGCO-;\TS 
}'o.n . puus:nus l'J)IE. 

~ 
. Also of, ,Dr~sses,. Sweaters, lIoae, 

Gloves, p,Jck;et. Books, Hand, 
Vap.ity . -BqgP. 'Ei"aud~~rchlefs. 

and dolls ror tne little (olks, at Mr •. 
Ieifries Style, ShOP.":"':''''''' '. '" 

ChampIonship Ba.sket Ball 
, Class A 

won By. • 
Wayne 1'ilg'h School 

.lV"n~ ... ted By 
The Greater Wayne Club 

On the opp"s[te side appear 
names of the players and the posi+ 
tions pl.uyed, AIRo score of the flna! 
game. Wayn", 14. Norfolk' 12. . 

Last Tuesday morning the Senior~ 
were greatly .sllrpri::3ed w,:nen" th.:a 
Junior c111>S entered ,~le--,"a;;~embl~ 

wearing th~lr class color~" la.vl 

"and cream ... as ties and 
They lJ1!1lje 

But the gre:.lte~t 

had not be~.ti staged as 'y~!t 
Oll tile .. hrrge 'fuet ,'Lt the 
loom,t~d forth t11f; ~enlor:s' 
'color1<·-be<lutlrul wHarl" 
Several signs we~~ ,I ater ' 
the Juniors disposed ot 
they did not like to' have 
tU1'llred., Tho Sen!o," wish to 
at this wint 'that the' iJ'ttnl,>r. 
ta!nJ:r "sbowed th'llt eo~"rs-" 
. Tuesda.Y noon' the Fr<ishmen 

presldent 'pre~ent~d 911 b,~h~l,f of 
clas~ ;the .Ph:tU~~1 lI."fUver R9ck.s.:", 
the Ne.brasku. artbt Dunning.' 
the curta[n was pulled "tb.e. 

and the glag,; w"" broken. . .. , 
studen.s of tn" .HIgh senooI. are gt:"t~r 
rut tor tbis beautiful ?ainti,ng an~ 

t.b.A~, §ucQ.. a,c~ldeut 8~Qut"oad. , ".. . ",., '~~~~r." 



Correctly· Fit Gla$les 
are something one appre
ciated most of all. . I h~ve 
had many stears experieilae 
in fittihg gJllsses and guar
anteed all ~y work. 

Broken lenses duplicated 
in short time. 

w. B. Vail 
Optician -and()pt~)litetl1Sf-

Phone Ash 3031 __ Wayn~. Nebr. 

Dr. Young's Dental omce over' . 
First National Bank. Phone 307.-, 
Adv'-29-tr. 

MrR . ..conrad .J~1_c01H!Ori Wi~"i iL'p,'lS:S-(!n~_ 
gel' tf) ~·:.j~;I!-'X ('II t,'" I+-'rid;lY J()(JI"lIin;r, 

£1pr;[]dfllg thl' day t 1j(\t"E'. 

Mi8~ A-I~a H01dorf or P~nder; who 
visitod for a few days at tJJB El'I'ith.;l 
Echtenkamp home""' rcturn<l!d to her 
iJorn..,. Raturdny. 

~'tJ j "" S. c. I':ox. ller Ui~CH. Mb-l'3' 
Stella SklleR. and'ML'L,,) Ca.rter Went 
to Sioux Cltty Friday morning and 
spent the day. 

E. E. Goree .. of Lincoln who sllen: 
a few days visiting with hiH moth<!'r
'Mrs. Grant Devil'! 'return-ed horne Sat
urday afternoon. 

MrR. Ed. Sala left Tue.'~day morni 
rOl' Omaha wtW1'(.!- :;h,· will ,<",p(~lld it 

few days viflfting with her aunt Mrs .. 
:T0hn :\fo1thp.rR. wllr/ i.e.: in tIl(' ho~;.pl(.;l. 

MJ.SR Esther Hatnu(~lson, who f:lvcnt 
a few (lays visiting at tl~(: home of 

t •• Tll1106.\l lI.\\\l>Tt.\a\ •• 
S''''.\T\l 

"',,. 

'A girt of jewelry is a·ppropriate. It expresses in enduring iJf:auty the. sentiment promPting th~ gi:ver. ~ TimB cannot dim its 
years only add "to its charm and, value, . .. __ . ___ . ____ ,-----.c---~-.... -~.-.. ~ .. ---. - ._ -. '-.-~._ 

Bring you'rChristmas list to us" ,W. will consitler it a prl~ileg,e to h~lp you ."lect from the wonderful varlety possible 
Jewelry Stock. Prices are within range' of any Christmas {und.· . '. 

~his Store is a memher of the HALLMARK which enables us to offet a line ·pf merchandise that is strlck!y· 
at prices lower t.!!.an us.ual. --

;----------"'-------~--------:;., ,. :--'---'-------"'.,' 
Gifts for Women "-,.,,_. .. - -------- --. 

Baby Ring 

o 0 

o 
o 0 

o 0 0 0 () 0 0, 0 

LOCAl, AND )'EIti!ONAI, 
o 0 0 coo 0 0 

Paul Hlrntcr went to Sioux City 
morning and returned. '0 the

~venlng accompanjed by hIs fath€I', 
:J ~rot. Hunter wlro .spent several daY51 

o C) there. 

o 0 

DiamondS" 
Necklaees 
1~hirnble 

Bl'uoeh 
Silver·-Mat 

Peneil 
Toilet ArtIcles 

Cut Glass . 
Pyre~ 

WATCHEStbe Ideal'Xmas Gift 

Add a Pearl Necklace 
Baby Pin Set 
Silve,\,- Spoon 
Bib Holder 
Silver' Cup, 

Chain and LQcket 
Ring, 

Fortner wants your i>oul~ry. cr.eam Mr.a. Nettle Davis after spendln5 "Ii 
and eggs~adv,. ~," t.ew days vlsltlng at the hOme of Mr. 

IVory Tollet Articles A· complete $tock of _ st~n9~rd .-~\·p.tches at special prices dur
ing December. Ladies.., White GQld wrist waches from $15.00 uP. 

(My speciality·· is Watches) 

James Stanton. WilS _clown frOlll' (Jar- q,n<l ,Mrs. A. R. Davia, her SOil". d-epaFt~ 
]"011 Tuesday forenoOil, looking aner od Tuesday morning for her }lOme at 
bu.slness matt .. r.. alenco, Iowa. 

GiftsfC)r a Boy 
. mfts for tbeHome 

Silverware 
Cnt' Glass 

Mlss_ Ellzebeth Beh.cMr went to See - the AI1ClY _'!"._"~"I' __ """,LLI 
- ~~~:::thCei1td'l"a-y--St:ruhteurX<eUl, 'Y--"Iw;lmjng--M>a-hi>--=:::-~i Gamble & Sent~r. 

Watch. 
Knife 1··--- -pQuritaInpen-

1\t~.atiCl" 
~-~- .- --~~~-.;-

Serving Trays 
Bread Boards 

~ Miss Adda Stant~aug~ went to 
Sioux City Saturday'to Visit. friends 
for a couple of day~~, ~ 

Mias Hazel MY~r JI'~i~u)< City, whQ 
spent Tbruiks!!lVirl~~ ~Jtll: i-1~~. T, Q. 
Jor~n80n - and h~s~_an!l. returned 
home Friday morP*". 

Mr, Iln<l Mrs, FliQaJh)y· ot Elh:lll, 
who spent ThaiJkl!~'I~ingi with. the,~ 
BOn Fllmer Galley: arjl w;ite. returned 
'to their home ·F~I!l~y. 

~ey Ring 
Military Brushes 

Belt"Chain 
Flashlight 

. Cuff Buttons 

Gift~ fot a Girl 
.Pearl. -Beads-

nar Pin.s 
Lavallelre 

-

Guaranteed 
Silyenvare 

A large and most beauti-
ful stock of hoth sterling 
and plate and not expel1-
sive tea spoons from $1.50 
pe~ set up. 

Diamond Rings 
T'lw Everllll!Jing Gift 

Pure White Solitaries In 
beautiful new styles White 
G<Jld fancy mowiting from 
$25.00 up. 

The 

Hand Palntew-China 

Gifts for a Man 
Lodge Emblems 
. Scarf Pins 

,Cuff Buttons 
Belt Buckle 

Pencil 

. SAlE-A dozen pure Duroe 
Miss Eltu Mu~ginf~" 1v\10 8]1on.\.1\ breeding and o~cel1ent 

B .. """I&-Watch· 
" Ruby Rfng 
Vanitr_ Case 
Manicure Set 

Order your engraved 
Christmas Cards" Now HAjJMARK 

Store 

Ring 
Watclfl Chain 

Cigarette. Case 
Saf.ety Razor short tlmevlsl.tlnll ,~iifh rl'irn f1l! I!~re lil~ldl,.lduaJIIY, Come and see them aI, 

departed for her home' at GfenwMd, 
Iowa, Sa5'l.rda. y,II .. ~I.Itll, 1l!IlIl,.' I sire and dam. Boars_pri~e~ 

Wm. HOg(lewood, Wny1le, No· 
hra!'lkn.---·Phime -~11.---adv. tf. 

Ml1-;8 01at'u Heclwl't. of Rp.d 0011(, 
I~wa, wbo wll. here visiting with her 
Iwothnr Dr. rl'. B. H(I(~IH'rt nnc1 nif)('1~ 

Lingerie .Clasps 

~nul ~Minf~ lpft MondllY mornjn:~ I!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _____ ~~-:, __ -;_~ __ """ ______ ~~""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!! 
Omaha whero ~hc wlll "pend" Eggs wanted at FortnerB.-adv,' Mrs. E. W. Ii:use/whosP"J}~ STOCK ANl> .Rl'OCKINGS talk of' a flood of German .st{)ckings 
days whlle on her wJlY home, J. L.. Payne. departed Friday with th~lr daughte,· (Lincoln Journal) 'bumkum and that .the stocklllg 
movement -is under __ way to SeN fo.r Creighton to vis.it her' at Lincoln' returned· ·home Fl'i- The ·other. ·day-·-a· ... ·PEI,rty of mi:mul'o makers 'are "doing fine" 'at pt:€seut 
Doalle c~nege. llOW at" Cret~, F. Pavne, who is Ill; day. evening. She acco.mpanied them facturers of.·chlldren'c stockings 3P- stocking prices. The stoeklni mel" 

It Is Bentrite thllt isi·c".-".·····l"'''i·
1

.'''' C. V(~r.th went to Sioux -Cit; I home- and yl;,iteduntil Sunday. peared before the feder""l tariff ceom- had made the mistake of expec\ing 
t.ho romovp-~--n:nd we -do I more pro~ the tariff commi.ssion to be .. a.s sym ... , 
at Crete hns to sa): of afternoon antl spent a caopu, in Ceda, county_. _ -inun- pathetk -imd:,t"." I· ,;1'"t as ,;,c-on!!:,,, C3:-.-~ 
SUPP""" they will Jd(:k some. viRltlng with frlends". ____ ._+~=~L!.tL.!llli--'-'!=~-W-=--<>t.w--ot;-"c~·'=~th~e country with ehlldren's commit. But the.. commis-

a CT<;lW hunt was en I': 
hav" in your viCinity II blgb· ten da~.'. terminating Friday even- stockings they told the ""mmissio:!. sion did not" count the stocJj:lng 

OJ}, which partY'jf!; unable the 30i'h with a smoker at Laur'31 Unless the government will incl'ea')£>~ maJrers' automob-iles and throw "out 
Iluyments. You can UWIl which the adm-tssR:m' was the feet the 'price" of stockings by putting thefr plea on the gro~nd th,at they 

by pnylng the unpalll I>al- of two cwws. We have beard of poll. higher import penalties on tb.,e automobiles. 
either cash or Pllyme.nta. If i:\~ ticans and some others "e'ating crov,.s" Germans goods, the ~3tor.king ... manu: figure that way only WiJth 

111"".0.'0," Hospo Co .. "Omaha, but thu were smoking on the _crIll"~ facturecs ,aid, th~y 111ay gn bro!te, 
12-6-3t feet at Laurel. The hunt was put on They are 8uffering now. 

Mr'. C. W. Johnson retumer] 
tp '11 ~~CI:~ . :~orhe at Bancroft - ~ol)day 
tl!lIf~lns', 'Mr. RII('.ll.1A)~ waR form~rlpy 
llig'hl l~'qrut~r4 h~rc,." ~Ic is 1,lQ~~C7 a 
r~I!t1"n'rl ~elnrlncl'oft "'Ith lwtter hhllrt; 

fortor~~W#~ at Wayne.. ' 

;11'110 $\W~ is out that there Is It;, ,)(' 
it (li:lluty :.:.lwriff in .every, t.OWll. ,t:"' 

gllal'(l ngain~t Ow WJlV(~ of. critn,c tll'lt 

r. "1vM~Liig ,the' stnte. Some places 
nilgl\'t ]1eeel ,two., -"0: ·that ~(m~ c'tt]ld 
Iny 'nllY, ·lnk ~nrorcel)leo.t ontl) the 
o.thc.I', 'f/JIlt ;illlly OI\C, he might he 
hold I re1t,sIl\l~ ,f0r~ome things ti!ut 
~oulrl t I ~ke It uDl)I~asant, 

Tl,erE~! 18 n move on foot to ·have a 

hec.au~ the cr'J'i\'s wen; ~o numeroll:;. The.1a-ri1Y< commis5ionel' 
L1-~t ~pring a' big crow conteRt was out.of the window and saw :l. line of 
put on ~everal counties west of here', higb priced ~utt)mobiJes 
for big suppor at the expense of the parked before the building.· The 
Io~ing sidl?' Perhaps the crows they commis~ion then looked f.everely at 
did not klli there were driven away. tlle children's stocking makers ahel 
and th(l vtc1n,ity of 'Laurel might hav~ s'aid: HAre those your automobil€s?" 

NEW SLOGANS 
your Christmas 

been f'u:~lecte_d as their new hom~, Whh pride in their eye~ the Chi1-'li:=':='~~~~~=~~~~~~l±1_~ __ : 
~ Fortner wants your pou1try.~adv. dren's stockingI' makers answered: .. 1 

., ... ,,-I···V.. and there Isn't a one or U10m 
--t-he grand with" 

Shop .early for Christmas 
Give to the· needy friends 

fill thing as an expression 
will and· phrlstmas ch,eer. 

Cass county 
was indIcted on. a forgery charge, ari'd 
severa} others, beside'S sot1;le wnO!;e 

said: 
with you to your chiluren's 

mills. You can't - 'ten 11 

When you 
Fords to 

talk 

names were withheld from the public or course, that is all a joke. The 
at Pt~Rent.~hfs is the ftrR~ grand tariff cominiRRion did .hury the chi! ... 
jury caner],. in Cass county siner 18fl L urC'n';; stocking manufactureOrs' in a 
nearly thirty· years;- but iR posslbt'!· landRlide of facts showing that their 

th&i th~r~ shonl<l have been 'n jury ·:;:~::':;;;':;";;~~;;:'~:";;;:~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;#~i~~~,,--... 
cuIlou I ~uvcl'al limo,.., j n that time. 1':. ~ 
h n. :S'·hoil pl.'1n to call a .br~nd jury 
at 1.~$~ once a year. wheth-er- ~herc :8 
nnything to bring: h(>ror(~ them or not. 

_Nnw thM' at'0 t,111(fg 'Of tJH~ mitldJ{' 
or May llPxt for the ("ompJl'tion of ~hp 
bridge at Yankton, provided ,the win
ter tR=·-not too bad, Rnd the . steel ('orn~ 
Without unusual delay. :rh!uy:ent js 
to he properly cclcbrf.ttcd at 'yankton, 
pr.enn.r~ttons nmv being under way. 
It ·II! 'thot .that tbe lowev floor, which 
i~ to~ he fnr l"nllronlt~. will he' m;ell 
for vehicles 

ng laid, bc-
the ,railroad'3 

Wayne; Nebras~l.\· 

We s..Qlicit your hus;.. 
Iness and n ... ",n" 

wl,lJ nO.t be'.ready to use It, becanse 
ew"".",,".-. no cOllli~ctlons on this sid.c yet be- treatment. 

rcady 'to COOl1cct with ·other rail 
. li)ading, south .. ' T~~ another paper 

there' is. talk that. the Great North
.ern will" connect with the Burlington 
at Osmond rather than PlainvI€lw. - . 

l'AllISJlONJ;;RS. HAn; NMV>--o--
. . PAS1'O_R ASIl()lVRR 

. Oai'~Oll •. Nebr~.ska. DeMmber ,3,.... 
members or fhe l.tetilollh;t chu~('h 

their pastor; Rev; MT; HuH. 
fine shower' of provlsions. 

' ...... ".1',." .. ' evellin,g. T.l,e baserllen.t 
ICClntlUnlon· chickens. pot~toes. vogi).. 

.0$'8'8. butter. lar;! 
other, things 

Jl'enJ7 LeT, Pl'eslde.nt 

C, A. Chate. Vfc!! Pr1ia.' . 

,-I 



AW~ WHAT'S THE USE 
~' 

-1---

So'),o'~ c;ici( '1"6-
Hlo;. '-UMM'( 
6ETTeI2.· PuT HIM OUT 
OF" DoOR'll; ~Lm::K 

Last week the Democrat gave ">:. 
tracts from a letter wbich RlIBaeH 
Morgan of Granite F'alls, MinMSota. 
had written to bi~ prandparents at 
this plaoe, Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan, 
telling something of the Minnesota 
stock show, and the . part the mem
bers of the calf, pig and poultry clubs 
had In making that 1j'bO'" ,the BUcceSS 

I,t had proven to be. This week we 
askl¥i Mr. Morgan It he' had more to 
contribute toward Interesting thc 
Wayne county' young folks in stock 
growfng, and' he said that the home 
paper had had a sort 'of an interview 
with hls grandson" and also a letter 
from him, telling of the show. 

He gave Us the clippings, and in aJ
dition to what we learned from hi' 
letter to his grandparents, we p'ive 
the following, for its value ill inter
esting the Wayne county boys anll 
gIrls in such work. And we hope to 
have some home news of this kind 'in 
the near future. 

'I'he gre»test---Jitaior Live 
Show In America was held last week 
in South st. Paul. Keen Inter-County 
rivalry .. cooperation from business 
men, of the cities and untiring ef
forts on the part of t",,-contestant •• 
have combined to make the Minne
sota Junior Live Stock Show the 
greatest In Amerie,a. 

For months, in fact since the fifth 
annual show a year ago? Minnesota 
boys and girls have-: worked" unceas
inglyto fill the state with more and 
better l~e stock. The boys and girls 
who entered!helr anImals and bi?d. 
in the snow,were not attracted alone 
by the splendid arrllY Ot prizes of
fered by Interested men of St. Paul, 
but they are drawn to enter compe
titlon through a de~!\'e to fill Minne
sota. with the best pure bfed stock 
In the world. 

This desire inculcated In the minds 
-of Minnesota's JUI1ior breeders, busi

ness men declare, tends to create a 

perpetual Ilve stock center second to Cba,\'pio,n" Thomas Kelly's Pure. Bred 
none. " Hereford Jar Reserve Grand Cham-

Today throug the state ther. pion and Melvin Sw.alUlon~s J:unlor 
are over twent one thousarid boy. Yearling Angus was made' Cham
and . girls who .are nQw eng"ged In plan, Anj:us. Russell Morgan's Grade 
various .fo~ms of club wor.k. When ,calf,s~~od fO,urth. 
one stops to thln~ for a moment of The. jU~!l made the statement tha~ 
tb,e effect upon the i.TIdustrr of it ;Vas tt!~ hardest ClaSs from which 
several ,thousand b9ys and girls stlldy- .to p\cIj: \he/Grall!l Champion that he 
ing, by pra~tlcal applicatiol\, ,better had ei:ve,j.Udged., and that either of 
m~thods of feeding and d,wefopin;: tll.em. ,ulej.. ,been gOQd enough 
lire stock on \Ile tarm, a IIttl~, con: for G ~d" 
ceptlon may be had of the posslbnltlea shows. Many' who .saw the ' 
of bringing about general live stock Chainplon at .the International , 
improvements through this method. that 4e was no better than the Gra'ld 

This year's Junior Live Stock ChamPion at the Junior Show. So 
Show was the largest in history, from -that you can See that this show 
with 1'8() head of baby beef calves is getting, to be one of mitlonal re
shown and over 100 head of 'addition- pute. 
al "calves ~ent in to be sold at the Ju9ges· declared that they never 
auction. The hogs and sheep depart- had "seen a better grade of. animals 
ment 'was also much larger than and birds than had been produced 
ever he fore,. with over 50 entries in through -the untiring labor of Mi,nne
each e-lass, -and- -the- -poultry -- ShO\\F, Y6ulh-s.- -The- compefition=-'vn.q 
which was added this year for the so keen that numerous consultations 
first· time, was. an attractive feature Qf stock experts were necessary to 
with-,more than twenty countl.es re11- plek the winners in their respectiv/} 
r~sented. classes •. k-'-

Tuesday noon fifteen boy" and Men prominent 'In the livestock 
girls were felected to attend a ban~ busLness 'throt,ghout the entire 
quet In their honor by the Rotary tioj1 have their eyes on the Mlnup", 
ClUb, representing ehe business men sota show. 'Minnesota 'ls. ta.."t attain-

St. Paul. of wMch I was one. 'a prominence as a state that 
Wednesday was spent'by the Junia. things In an unrivaled scale 

~hlbltors in preparation for the by .. the Interest taken In, Its 
il/d!png which was to take place the 'by the men who amoJU1t to 
fol1o~g day. Wednesday evening sonlething in business and financial 
a \!lmquet was gIven in their honor circles, These men contend ,that -the 
at the UnlversiltY Farm by the' boys and girls ,of today are tIle, lead
and":Comrnerce Commission of Min- ers tomorrow and that morie'y spent 
neapolis and the St. Paul Association In :lnst!lling an Interest in their minds 
of Public and Business Affairs. Fol- 111 practical subjects, w!1l be . 
l(jwtng the 'banquet a full program ed' In the future prosperity 
was enj6yed by all. stale. 

Thursday morning the boys and 
wertr-' busied 'with brushing, 

curling, oili.ng, powdering .. polishing, 
and manIcuring a~? traiying, th.eiir 
pets. At ~ o'clock the jud~g Mgan, 
A splendid lot of bogs were driven In
to the judgIng ring and from them 
De Laucy J~pson's polan(f~Chlna was 
selected as Gran<1 Champion. 

At 10 o'clock the lambs were led 

GET CASH FRml ,FEDERAL, BANK 
O'Neil, Nebraska, December 3.

Farmers and stock raisers of south-

r-___ ~ ___ -------."I"nto the ring and from that splendl1 
fM wooly class of 54, the Grand 

Holt' county 'are tak1ng e.d
vantages of the facilities offered 
them through (he federal Int,erme
diate credit bank of Omaha to read
just their finances on a ~ound basis 
and are' .r~~caping the pnymcn:.. at high 
ratej'o~ lIlterest by the organ,zation 
of ~rlcultural credit corporations, as 
provided In Ute' Intermediate credit 
act. 'HUS~:INiG, 

MITt'ENS 
1 • 

Mittens of quality, by the 

C'hamplon lamb that was selecter! 
belonged to John Sulllvan of New 

, Prague. 
While the hogs and lambs were 

bl'lng judged, the pOultry were judged 
, and the Grand Champion on the 'fat 
, Plm of pou1try went to Elmer Wick

lund, 
Following the judgLng of the 'hl 

the pure bred yearling 

Two of such associ aUoa or col'por
atlons already have 'Jeen . or~anlzed 
at Ewing and because 01 the practical 
app1ication of the "rovisions of the 
act by:ji;r~d W. Clark, manager otth!l 
Omaha :Intermedlate Credit ,bank, and 
the pJompt~ess wit" which the 
Omaha officials, areaating lipan 0 the 

AI¥J- l· 
DAR'" IT! 

The 
from' , dp.caased and 
t1~at the body would .be shipped 

Tuesday, and Frank look thIs to 
that the remalna would be 

to the old horne' of thede
",t Plainview. 

The message came as a distinct 
shock to Frank and Carl' Pilger In 
Pierce. as neither of t1lcm were even 
aware that their brother was III. For 
some time past Fred had heen malt

his home ,at Audubou, F'lorida, 
was engaged as an a;,dltor at 

places. He .had take" IIP_ a 
homestead In Florlda. 

Fred ~as the _younElBst SOil of the 

$TAl\.TINO 

ROT. and four ststers. 
row-strIckenrelatlve. the' sympatbi 
of one !lnd all ,Is ~tended,':' 

!l'DE CHlLDREN'S wn .. .. , 
OF Ll:Btlt'rY 

(WillIam McAndrew In World's Work) 
John Beveridge of tho omaha 

schools recognizes that we mu"t 
train the children to understand 
what the liberty the children sing 
abotlt ,really means. Teacher Belle 
Harding brought to her principal a 
weXrd production showing this. The 
clllldren -had been asked to wrtte 
andUIU&illtll_a3Qmposl.tion_Qn'· 

PICK-VP POW!1\. 

~: .... ".'.".""."".' .. :,." 
,"' . '. "','. 

._ , __ c _ 

,- " 

- -Hiim-an eAthletel CIte 1{unilt1i:$iecialitt~Ti'" 

-but yolit motor ~~~mes. 
a ~peeialiSl-in eve~_i. 
With BAlANCED OasoHne 

"-, 

Mechanically, your motor is an 
all- around ~hampion - quick 
starting, spe,eds up quickly, 
has lots of power and can %0 a 

way on one oHuel. 

poin t fractionliofor. fun power 
and big mi1eag~, 

This balanced I::,Gl,'UU,lltl 

tions aro functioning In a manner just as the athlete must 
most satisfactory 'to tbose concerned. diet correctry-,-so"'--mlist yOU. r 

or the: 1 

, ' -, 

Farmers, tl)l them. 

e" will also'bpyyobr graIn" 
or sell you ~oa1, at right· 

Both of the Ewln~ corporations are refining. 
formed exclusively or agrlcnltljrallsts motBr be fucled-correctly.~r:.-· anced gas,olin.e .. 1.'ri, yo,. ur car-
and stQck men. anI! hav~ authllrlzed 
capital ,stocks of $25MO and paid up forrnance varies with the qual. for smoo+h idling' i;". t,r affic; 

pric~s; 

Wayne ,GraiB and 
Coal~~pany 

, . I: I, ·!I' 
Carl Mad.en, Owner 

Plidne i60 

After dinner the judging cantin- caphalA of $15,000 e.ch. Under' the ' "P r" 
ued aU(! Melvin Swanson won first EwIng iP~~n each ass"cl!,t1o~ Is. get- lty ofgasolipe used, jumpinga,head wherl the jam .. '. l.',., 

In the Grade \Junior YearlI'ng cIa .. tingawBY.from .. the payment of' any'·· 1 ~ 
on an Angus. profi, ts :to any OM. not ulreclly inter- I R d C G l' h ' opens, s. tea, d.ily reelin , off mt.'les· 

1 n e " rown. aso me t e 
The last class, }he Grad,! fa ves, est~d ;as a borrow". by providing , 

were led out ami 'Rlli\sell Morgan's that each borrower shall take as stOCk . fuel elements are so well bal- up hill and down, 
calf wimt to the head at the class. Iii' the ~6rporatlon 20. per ce'lt of the . i.·. . ","-.,\::,!. 

TtJe four winners In the:i~,r~;r~e~spe~ic}-I~a~m~Q~u~n~;~ .. ~Or~~h~IS;~lioaci.n~.~.~T~.!,~e~m~o~n~eY~~i~~ ___ ~~~;;'~~~ii~i~~~~~~gi·e~t~:...-~A~tir~~~;tiim~e~. od~r~iv£e~.·~in~·tct~0-sith~e:'T::i'~·~~r~~~I-Uve claBses. then showed for' Gran!!' to ' ,,' , , ,I 
ChampIon. Mark Kelsey'llth" te, nearest RedCrownServiceSta-
Shorthorn was picked which deducting ehe ,amount b t' 1 . tu . y L . . ' it '. ,": -' t' i,i, 

, , I' re«~lv~sback. as dividends on.,hls com us tOn on a ean mIX re,tion,ou are assureu promp , 
,.,.---_~"'!'!"I_--.... _____ .;.. _______ I stock gives ,hIm his loan at less than Red. Crown. Gasoline is built courteou-scsefv:i~eanaaeeUrat6" 

't per bent. The (ntermerllate credit· 1 

.. 
or Mar a Man's 

Appearance 
"~~~n7~r~f\,;1!-I~e.w,~I~ tq or do. hU8i~eas WI;l>W~~~8_ 

clothes
L

1"'hiIQlJ.. tel!e~Qiljj" ~ri?DaIIff-=Clotlis whIch hive toile 
and CIM+'4~~e~1f~!eh ,a~~,el",?lu8Ive in style and exceptional 
In tanorlng:. A master tailor has made them 
:" I an\. 'a' master· tailor. r, da not say this to boast but 

rather to boost. I make a weCi~lty_of fine tailoring. r am In 
a -class by: !mYSelf' and I can put ;any man who will come to me 
for a suit jn " class by hlniselt; ifor I will work' his pe~sonality 
Into a claB~ w~lch w!ll"be absolutely correct in style and absu· 
lutely worthy in qbali,ty., . 

.. ;I;,II·.I:i,I··, .lii::,1 .' TSIDTAILQR'i 
we: ~a*,e one': of t'f1~: largest stock· <if woolens-I in sui!. 

lengths ever sho:wn in !northeast Nebraska. Take udvant<Jge 
of the 1ar~oe 'assortment. 

Wame Cl~al1ing Work:$ 
, """w, , A.Truman, I ProP'. P~onlt No. 41 

. .u~,c~"o;. '''. i.' .. one doo~ 1 .of Whalen's bakery;' . 
. I",I!, ",I h ,. " : 1 ".", 

ballks loans epUrely all a"rlcilltural Up to definit,~e __ speciqcations- measure of uniform,biJlanced 
products. which .,tciudes )iv!isiock, I "':'" 
loa"" ~Ing made .for from. six to plenty of 10"Y boiling point 'Red Crown Gasoline and mo-
nine months; with prlvlJege' of renew- ,-' tor' ot'ls 'thl a' t provide p! rotectiv~" 
!ll ias IR~g .. ~ t,he borrower has the .. fractions to insure quick igni- . 
security, regardless of business condl- -:-~lenty ..of~igher boiling- lu.briCa.tio~; - I, af thA.t\1llethe r:llleW'al-ls"llsked-lf-- ,--,,-""'-'"'-""'--- , 

! j. "1 

NOT~'! FROll;J NORTHWEST 
jT~olate for lastweekj" 

About thirty l'elghbors and frIends 
came' with well filled baskets Sunday 
and had dinner with ;Mr. and MfG. 
Aden AustIn, the occasion belng a 

: .. I,:~r •. ~u8tin. thIs:, being 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF NEBRASKA 



The' presiding judge in, the hearing
Jlll).tered as secolld .11l.!'/! ·matter !)n as to th'.' legallty of the scbool bonds 
1884, at the ~*fflce" at way~, voted at Wakefield last spring said 
Nebr., under the ,~t of March 3. U79. that they~ were -not properly carrld. 

Sum.crll.tlon Rate.~ Every legal voter was. pern;itted to 
-- "~ '--: - -- -~ , ' - ~ _$160 ' regardless of the voter s stand-

One Year ------------------.--- '75 Ing as to being a property hohler, or 
Six Months --------------------. parent of school children. AccordJen;; 

-- ! ' " to Judge Grave", who presided at the 
WAYNE JfA~~J!'P 'REPORT8 hearing. none but property, hplders 

Foll()'Wing are Jtbe market" prices, , parent. or chUd'i-el! M schooT 'aga 
~U:oted U8 UP to t,he time of going to entitled to vote. Since) whe:> 
PJ'j!oII8 ,Tbursda7: propert:r-'btlen given' tlie rIght 
Old Corn -- ----.-~----'------- ' 'vote In Nebraska. and the man 
N~w Corn ------.--....... -' • ....,---- Without property be dllnled n' vote 

'" ~t' .. ::-_=~=:=====~~==:===~==:=== III th'e aft'alrs of ~he cOmmultlty? H~ 
<-- "''''M'b~ a~~Q_ r.uled that. tr!' .. v~, ' - RCIoetera,· _______ c~ __ "' __ _'_~~~----- compelled to tell how, he 

HeDS ----------------- .12 and case the rule was vIolated. The' rUle? 
I!Is!III --------------'----------" hil~ about' 'the, law? Are we to be 
Butter Fat ---------------.;"--, .60 .riled by' Ndges arid rules, or by laW's 
H()g8 _-----------.---_--$t.OQ to $5.6., duly enacted? 
Cattle _________ -;_ ... __ -$4,00 to "'""~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""" 

'1'lIe old gu!'~,Je~ti~lIc:~~ ~r~~p 
agallljlt the progrj)J!liI~e :hIOM, aM 
they came Up with: a bumll ~he" 
uD.derto<?k to rule th~. low~r houae Ih 
ClOngreJ!S. 

. ~- ~ ~The South Dakota' ir<lpu'i\tiii'&iis ' 

'I 

Davjd Xoch spent Thursday 
his parents

l 
at Winside. . 

A numlier ot young folks of Hos
attended the football ~game 'given 

Norfolk on Thursday hetween Not
,Ik and West Point. ,Norfolk 

" ~ , 

-Piles-----
Can~Not-BeCQ.red 'With Saives 

or Ointments 

T THEBE Is oDly 000 seDliIbIe, 8/IDQ aDd, sole """111 to 
cnre PILES aDd pre~ent .*l:Ie~ ~ flO!DID&' back 

. . 'every Jew weeks t9palb and ruine~ YOU oa-ldD. "--!l'lilii~ 
18 by permaOOntli he_Ung them bi. 1\ miUd, Inonoperattfe 

'featment whIcb removes and ~eals' tb!llD for all UmfJ. , 
.. 117 method of curing Piles, FIstula and Fjssure is not 

uomethdrig new. It Is a tried and prOTen method tbat per
manentil cures 70ur trouble In a few da7. wltbout t;pe knite 
,:...'wltho~t ChloroforDl, Ether or other .Ieneral' anaestbetili. 

" It doe8 not-confine you to bed or Inconnniencr :rou ,11 'any 
wat. • 

i C.lN PBOVE EVE,BY ST.A.TEIfBl'ff I no 
I, hlll'6 been CURING PILES and RllCTAL· DISl!IASES 

~~ of all kInds, &xcept Cllncer, 11,,1'8 In Grand Island 40r mol'8 
,-- than twenty :rea .. and haTe h~ndreds ot' Cured and ' 

cure • 

.. 'ed nearly, two toil dill!" til' 'avo!', '~~'""'",,,c-'W:llmt to-tBj{;e~,al1¥-"cna)lJ~,!"!'~~~~7iT.:::--=:>i~;-Ci:;:;=",=;rHl~-'-_ 
• Coolldge instead or JQbnson. 

course, It may hll1t8"'. "the" 
ehlns's work. But' tbl!T 'B~bm: to 

No matter how seTere ,.our CalM " or of how 10lll: starui
Ing-;-the old 8t\lbi>orn" cases that are ~uppoaed to be incurable 

-~re-

a pretty fair 'estimaW' ''''~ ~ollnBOn' 'aa, ' 
ap~· 

Huston, a stalwart 
rel~ul)lil'an ',who served au 

has 'all
~W;OO"oOo 

. Rich 
Rectal Spe~aIisl 

Crud ..... d, Neill'. 

count on theae folk. telbe-m:t MBt frlefi(Jj 
m7 wondertul treatment has made them well. 

YOU PAY NOTHING 11N'1'lL cmiED 
Rem6lD.ber I do not ask 70U to buy an7thlng or pay 

.. anything' m.m 70U are 'cured. This Is my .. ;ll:B}C -~o"t doing 
huslness. You must he' cured and satisfied b,efore you pay 
one eent; Don't put off sending theJJ_ol!p~ ____ ~ 
---. --W lIIe -S;wl You Coonplete Iniol'JlllLi;ton 

Absolutely' FREE-U$e Coupon. Below 

....FREE INFORlllATION COlJ1'ON 

lli9h, R~QtaU3p"J)I!1l1st._ Grand Island, Nebraska. 

Without any ohllgation on my part, please send the Free 
Complete .Intormatio!i" about your Cure for Piles and All Rectal . 
Diseases, excep~ Cancer. 
Nane ______ ~ ___________ " ___________________ _ 

( 

Town ____________________ ,, _________ S~ate--------------------~.-

.217 R. 'F. ~D. or'Street ________________________ .: 

~.:;;"";';:.;,p;;ar~,,ty:h.,,;h~ei_f.tt!La!!b:.-.AJnrll1:...And!"'S!Il1 ... lIfis~:-Ed!t~""llt(t1ml)ot'd1\rotlrerwecre-l~dltlrdiI>-l-" WI:rHT~E W AYNE- CHU1WHES: 
Leo Del'-Irnes,ts' at the Geo. o ;l!;~ o"F ~A\N~. <> : 

'.Improvement of '[n)",nll water
and a line of barge,S for the 

'wt~h:'U.fJA""".rl . and MissIssIppi" Tlvel'8 Is 
W':IOdrOlIICIl the things being advoc]!ted 

. and Mrs. Harry Mathes of neal' Baptist Clnlreb 
FlAdar, were Sunday vlsltors~ In tbe ,Francis K; .Allen. Minister . 
Carl Buss home" Sunday school-at 10 a. m . 

. A number of NJ.ghbors and friends Tils men's class of'the FIrst churCh. 
gathered at th1:l Fred Fenske home Norfolk. has challenged Every Man's 
Sunday evening at a ,surprlze Bible Class ot this church to engage 
day par;ty given on David Koch the ' a contest continuing' tor 'n, 
occasion being bls 22nd. bIrthday. of, nfne weeks. Tils challenge has 

MIsses Frances and Florence "Puis been accepted. Let every member be 
of A~hton, Iowa, are visiting at the on hand and boost. 

Shultz. '" ~, Morning Worship 
Mr. and Mrs. N. A: Hanson and chll- 11 a. m. Theme: 

dren were Thursday dinner guest at Action. 
h h t N f lk You_ng People'~" meeting the Fl. Steinboug ..l,me a . _()r~ , 

PHILLIPS TAK]:8 UP " 
WORK IN RURAL CHURCH 

.DIxon, Nebrsska. December 

a. m. l 
Evening service at 7:30. 
Program, costume, advertising, a,nd 

otheJ:' com·mittees have been appoin~
ed to prepar'l. the "White Glft& fo)/' tbe 

:which ",!ICbe given at Chrlst-
mas. 

tils present conlO'ees. ,Wl\y 
do that-we aN SI\Pl!os~,d 

du
'
ty-lbollnd to ~upp')rt tile 'tall .. 

paid for bul'dlng"theln. 

__ ·:"::~:~~~~;,~~~i::~~~~t:~~,~!~~1::~~~~~!.Sh~O~I~I;I~d~~ex~p~e~o~t~t~h.~I~·i'~c~O'~D~g~re~B~8~'I't~o~'~e;,:li~J~}~!~~~~~~~~"co'nai&ll~f" .. ',tjr~~;;~~~~~l'~1;~~~6~~:~:.~L;~~~~~'II .. '--E::~;;;~:~ 
~, Rev. John Grant ShIck, pastor 

, J. L. Phillips" well known at 
, the new Methodist, minister 

Smrday school at 10 a. m. 
'At the ~servic .... on Sunday Dr. E. E. 

Hosman of Omaha, corresp~ndlng 
secretary of our hospital. will be with 
us, representing our-hospital work at 

11,30 "sunday school. 
6:30 'Cbrlstlan Endeavor. 

QUAKE SHAKEN Wayne Ca!'1leDter... ," 
'news Just comes' that central . The :Junior ChrIstian Endeavor 

""nd many of' the ' which m:eets Wednesday at 4 
In the vlclnlty of :rapan ha~ will IJ{, under the capable 

o 0 0 0 .0, 0 _ 0 ·0 0 0 0 0 

Mr...and Mrs. Ben Fleming hnd 'as 
Thursday dinner guest Sunday Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Ben J)avis and family. 

James. Perdne entertained at Tor. 
kliy dinner q'h ksgiving- day, II1rs. 
Gen.' Strln of Wrenshall. Minne
sota, -M .. s. Kate Carpenter, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Geo. Bush, Miss Lotua, Mr. slni 
Mrs. Will Perdue and daughter Mary 
Ester, Dick Carpenter, Mr. and M~s, 

'Renter and family. Harry pbr
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 'Perdb.e

and son Allan. ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. John 

Thursday d~nner 

evening,. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Bush 
Ipttle Bush . 

'Mrs. Geo, 
CarPenter, 

Chris Taa:ggltrd r:;t' Alberta, cana~ar 
Is visiting in the Chris ,Grov'irh~l~ 
'home. ' , 

Mi'~"and I 

Thurs~ay 

earthquake shockli:4lfuch I Iead,arshlp of Miss Dayton and MiSS 
Is reported' to propert)", but Johnson who have kindly /c<>nnectJon 

llve-Wst 'have' lieen, reported. At cO!lSen,ted to carry on ~he wor~. 
first warnlng~ of the shack, In

fled from -bulldhl:g" and 
places of comparatlve safety. 

CRlDLE 
'SIMMl!mMAN":Moiidar, Deeein~r 3, 

1923 to Grant Shh~ermaii and wlte n 
d'",u~hte~. .. . , 

, BRUCE-Wednesday, -N'ovember·"'2l!. 
1923. to R. E. 'Bruce nnd wlfe. "t 
Cordova, NebTaska. ,'it son, mime1 
J!lIver Eugene. 

. '~ 

, . 

EnglIsh Luth"r~ Cb.ureh 
(Rev. J. ¥, Fat~!,rolf, Pastoi)' 

10 a, m.sunday acllQ91. 
11 II. m. PubHl: ~~h!p with 

hlr~ I~' ' 



J)rr &it.-r 
Grocers' 

O'Connell and son were 
b:Lbniaha this -morning~-- . 

. went to Whit~,: 
and remaining until Sunday evening. the last of the week for fcede~s fo~' 

Mrs. L. K. Christensen and daugh- his feed lots. 
ter Miss Dora were at Wayne the last ~s. J. J. \VilUams and Mrs. Perry 
of the week visiting friends anli mer' Theobald went eto Sioux City this 
chants: morning and spent the day, 

,Rev. Sloan of PlaInview 9pllgregl~ Mrs. John Gumb from Fremont and. 
tional has received a caIl to become MIs'" 'Elthel Whalim trom' (}mnha, are 

-Anyone can write. an pastor of the church at Newcastle, here for n few days, comln~ boca use 
.advertisement. Tne dif- He may accept. of -their father's serlousillnes •. 

Say to You_
1 

f" I Miss Susie' Souders. who Is teaching Supt. J. E. !lllvernlcht· of the New-
lCU ty come in findin'g music in the public school at 'Valen- castle city schools and two others 

the right tHing to say, tfne, was home for Tha'1K3glving autoed to Lincoln Thursday to see 
dinner' with iler 'parents, J. W.· Sou- the football played there. 

-We' believe the right ders and family. Elwln.Johnson (red) wl1s</ver tram 
~~~eg !~':;Yi!~!~~~:W:: in~:t:~~~~"w"! I~::nro;~~:c~~:~ :'r:itth~~y::~~le~: f!~en~:ac~:g'the We Offer the FolloWing Sugg~~ions: 
ward their' bank account i,s football game. Friday. He also vlslt- Thanksgiving vacation time. RiIH~S" Candle S.ti,c.'i{s 

ed Omaha and Lincoln dui-lng the Miss. Ada' Cash departed' Wednes- ~R 
." W'hY _. '(J~~'..,, __ I~~}'~~~'0_~-!a~-l\.~~-=. --~'. ~ldllJ'....m.=Ijlg-.fQl'--4a>ahi.-'whiii<~tw+I-+~-~:~~~-"",~~~-:-~~_C~LaLU. llJ

d
·:.' L.a¥RIt3>1i '.'-·_,,-c,- B P'I' ing8--,-

. Ashby of Sioux City had a hurry w!ll do Christmas work. After holi- . les ngs ar ns 
-At our store good gro-. up call to Winside the Mst of the days slie plans to go to Denver. Bags ;~FountaiIl Pens - Eve~harp',' 
ceries are maril:eci,at a low week, the S.O. S, coming \hat they Mfss ITlIla James trom Sioux etty 

ll}argin of profit. -:'a~:ss~:~:~go;o;:at o;:'w~~e of his and Miss 'Beulah James from Council W·. a' t.e' hes in. all leading makes and u'~w,dekigns la-di 
Bluffs were home for the Thanks.;I"- t h s·· h' t Id 

, MIs. Martha..flrocKett, teacher at lng, vac'atlol\. They are teachlIfg. . wa c e. In.w., 1 . e go.' 'i . , , 

Sl\tDrday . Beresford, South Dakota, came to MIss EIlther Mae and Master D- d Fine blu~ white perfect ~tones set in n"ew·shl'e rin'gs' 
vIsit home folks and get Thanksgiv- Charles Iugham were passeng.,rs to la~On ,S 18 K white'goldT' ne,w popular dtjsigns. . 
Ing dinner trom mother's' table. Lyojls laSi 'w,l>dnesday going to spend 
returned Sunday afternoon.' Thahksgtvlng.at the home at an uncle .,. ': ". . ... ..,!, '" 

at that place. . 'MIN ES ..... LEADING ..... ~E 

mas_ CanN and Nuts 
amou~ting te $2.50 
more. 

ImportanJ It~ms 
afreasoilal)leprices 
OLJj DUTCH C;:~NSElR, can ge 

Mrs. Jack Liverlnghouse and two 
chlldren Evelyn and Joe deparw.1 
Tu~sday afternoon for Los Angeles, 
California. where she expects to make 
her home. Her husband accompani
ed them as far as Omaha. 

are 
cut-that Is one or two were 

th·us··"rewrted. P,,~haps they thot 
they mIght need :teeth to defend them-
selves. against th~ German's. Mrs. Chus: Reese went to Sioux City 

this morning and w!ll spend a' couple w. B. Eastburn from Randolph was 
thru l)ere ·last. week 'on hls-'way to of days, 
Allertoll, ,Iowa, where he, was called. Mr. and Mrs. H. Griffith drove to 

atte'1d the funeral of hIs youngest Battle- Creek "'Saturday and vlslled at 
and,.iast su~~lvlng .brother. He re- Chas. Marshall home, returning SUIl-
tu~ned home ~uesday evenIng. . day. 

3 pound TABLE SAI,T. _______ 8e 

Frank Meyer and wIte, who have 
heen living here for some time. left 
by automobile Sunday fOr their old 

in. Pennsylvania, where the)' 
. the winter.. possibly re

J. Shumway. who·has been employ- S. C. Agler from Marathon. Iowa, 
ed as booJreeper at· the Ca;'hart LUnt- came thIs mornln!L!9~tend the ""'''ii-lTlriMl'ti>:-wltllhii-at 
ber Co., for abQut two years, left er8Tof W.-H, Merriman:. his 

MERIT BREAD __________ ;_!!e 

6 BARS GOOD LAUNDRY 
SOAP ________________ 26c 

GOOD BULK COCOA. Ib. __ 12%c 

BULK COCOANUT, Ib. __ : ___ 35c 

3 LARGE GRAPE FRUlT_...25c 

GOOD DRIED APRICOTS. . 
lb. ____ --:-_____________ P!c 

here next season. 
Chris Pederson, accompanied by 

hils father, Jens Pedersen, left Wed
nesday morning for Rochester, where 
the young man expects to remain and 
t~ke treatments for a' time. He waJ; 
there once before. and was improved 

Wednesday afternoon for his home at 
Lyons, from there he will go to Co:lI

Where he will spend the 

Perry Benshoof came from Che;
enne .. Wyoming, where he III 's"rviuq 
on the Federal jury, and spent a fe.w 
days her -looking' after some busine3s 

biV the care given. ,- matters at Wln.slde. With his father, 
Miss Eva Hughes from Hat"tillgton, win. 1Ienshoof, he visited '111s 

where she is of the city teaching FrM at this place Wednesday after
force, was visit.lng at Wayne Thariks- noon. 
giving, and ·two days foJlowlng. She Chas. Shultheis is here from 

of Miss Lila at!th~e~E~.~o~·JsrrW~IMlliQUL1ru~~~~~SU~~truUC~~~~~JN~~~~~~~~~~~ar~~~~fii~~~~~r-~~Ai.~~~~~lh.;]M;~~~~~ 
·-~"""'..-;;.-'_-_-__ -_-'_-__ :.._-'_-'_-' __ =c:.:..".7.--+t~"::ic:-~,:;C~~ Thanksgiving day. and .frlends. He ,ito,: ·.",nem"<1. 

5-lb. cOFFEE, a 35c valne $1,(4) 
" I visited frIends In the country. crop and' weather condItions 

While shut in at home, as Mrs. are much the same no here, aI-

DROMEDARY DATES, Pkg. 2iie Ley has been, she has not been so that the farmers are In much the 
tho handiCnPed by a broken arm. saine clrcumstance. sufferIng from 

L. A. Fanske and family drove t:l 
pierce Sunday to' vIsit relatives .. there, 
.and were~' accomPauled home by''1,I< In those spare hours she planned denatlon. 

--,-.-
BULK SEED~S RAISIN 

lb. _______________ ...l~*~ 

NO CHARGE FOR'DE~ERY 
AT ANT TIME 

and made a unique poster for adver
tjstn,g the Woman's club bazaar. 
which it to be hung In a cansplciollS 
place. 

'Opportunity to hear first hand the 
ex-~tience of one who was. in jhe 
great Quake in Japan will be !lfven 

o 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 Wayne people Friday evening at the 
o LOC~L ANt! PE.Iu\ONAL 0 El. B. Young home, when Mil's Ros.; 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 Mlntle of Glenwood, Iowa, will ad-

dress the Bible Study Circle. All are 
,ream, eggs ..... ,~oultry bOllght by "w.'~.nmA. 

Fortner.-ad9, 

Miss Lulu Ross IweIlt t9 Sioux City 
Wednesday mornirg alid s!lent the 
day there. 

$1.60 
sack at the mill d~or. 
Saturday nights. W 

The Wayne· Monument Works Is sister, Mrs. Emma 'Derbert, who wlll 
adding ail needed extension to theIr visit at their home until after the 
shop. The new part· when complilted holidays. 
will enable them to do their heavy, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Perry of Cedar 

~~::: t~~:I~~ w~ICha t:;o::tt:~~:;a:: RapIds, who were here visiting at the 
done. They' neede,r'adtlltlonal--" '·+l'nn" .. "nf· M1";- and M1"s~-J; F: 

and' Mrs, George Frances, retul"ned. 
for mcreaslng lmslness. 'noine' this morning, Mr. Perry Is a 

Mrs. George Stringer. who was brother .to the two. ladles. 
vi~mng with i1er father Jas. 
and, .her .slster Mrs. Kate Carpenter' 
and· other relatives departed Wedne"" 
dar m~ning for:. her home at 
shal); Il]nesota. Sile was acco,?i>ani~ 
ed' as f r as Sioux City by her father 
Jas.:Purdue and sister Mrs. Carpenter, 

00000000000-0 

SOCIAL NOTES 
0,000 0 '00 0 0 ~ 

• I 

The P. E. O. was entertained Tuo~
evening at the home of Mrs. Ai. 

T. ClIovanaugh' with Mrs. A, T. CIa='
comb' as assisting hostess. Mrn. A. 
M. Jacobs reviewed the play "Roy~!-

both belJlg enjoyed V,ery mnetj, 
At the close of the meeting the ho~
tesses served very dainty refreslJ
ments. The club will meet December 
18, . at the i,'ome 01 Mrs. E. S. Blair 
assIsted' by 'her daughter Mrs. 'ivrrl. 
Hawkins, -._ .. -. 

Monday club members met Monday 
alternoon at the home of Mr~: KoB
tomlatsky. Mrs. D. E. Bran,.,.,t l'ave 
a review on,' t'Lenghtened Shn.dowB'~. 
by Wm, Locke, :Mr •. Donald Lowe of 
Omaha and M~s. J. H. FORt~r 

-.. -· .. ·--~--·:::::·::::~Jt;;;;:~j;;~~;~;;i~;i~~~~~~~~i~init~!~Jfit;~~~~~I:~=~~~ andNewPr()ce8S for r~~~shments. tI~lth Mrs. 
Morgan. and. Mrs. Kostaro tatsI<Y as 

R d hostesses. 'Thi""ilext meeting wtJ\ be ecor S' We!!L,oL.carrOllL.rel:urln"-,lJ:O,ffilm.lttee·on·adles )Vere Mis, HUIl- at the 'h9me' of Mrs. Rollie Ley. . , 

I I I _' ' ~, 

Will make"a Xmas presept for anybody: Come 
and 'pick yours. Also line of Accordians, Violins 

,and> c~~s, iMputpar:gs, Ocorines, Saxap~lOnei!' ! 

Clarinets',' Mandolins,Guitars; Ukalala, and. 
everyt~i~~, ~,n. th~ m~,si?al line . 

. ,I !. . SHE~'MUSIC 
:',1,1 II 1:1 Ii .,1 I 

H~li~quattel!-s 1<ir Lthe' 

:l' I. i . VI,:1 "lit if Ci Swee ts ! 

,!~J,~~~ n I'~ • 

The be.~~, iI1 ~l'/.elta~4. ~el't us h'elp you tOI seleyt 
your gtlf:ti~I'i'.'1 i ,!. -.L. !' i . 

. Ii ",01' I !,'" '8'16' ;'H.+.4-~f\Ek~ 
'1&1 G.' , I'J III 
,,~. . \ 
I' I I 

,;,Ih",: I '1,·J;l~p~11~9 I ' 

l.f., s. Conn, :Mrs,. Gro~he. . -....,..- '. 
Mrs. E. W. Huse, Mrs. L. McC\)ue was hostess to 

Mrs\ 'Lackey, Th~ !)lembers'of the' ~Ip'ha Woman's 

SOO-DOZEN NAVAL 

Well maturec1.~mllll to meatwn size; Justtbe 
. school lUnches:' . ,- , '.' , 

. ',I· 

Thre~ Dozen for 
,.' : - I 

v~ •. ~<~~.="~r-'~-C'--'~"c." onl~ in three (l~zen lots at this., J?!lce. 



N& PARTY,NO' PIA-T-
FOR"; 'JUST INDEPENDENT 

tions of gOvernment. NowMays 
theory is that the people eXist,for'the 
sake of the .goverument. At v~ry 

Much ha~ Men Mid of the, ropol't. turn of th legislative wheel 'the j,'(;n,l 
All 8uppll,€s' to be furnished 

ed saying of Henry F'nrd in regard to 1,9 (]rawn tlgh"ter uPon the people. The County Commissioners reserve 
the presidential nomination as ,an if'~- More and more are the people's T\~- the rfglli- to rej':"~t. any and ~ll bid's. 
dependent and without platforrrl.,'thn/, f:iourc.e-s sought out that they may be Bids must be addres.ae.d.rto tbe conn-
the f<>llowlng -!rom his pa~ ot: the drained Into the government. ty ~lerk 'and] m~rl<,ed 'proposal lor Pro' , , " • 
Dearborn Tndep.cndcnt. gtvJng ~ hi,;; ruJjjl~_~ organization haR .exaHerl itHl:l: either hooks, office Rupplies, blank!; or te..Q.,· lub..l~"Oj~ 
view of partieR and to whn,t they }HtVe nR il hi,'marchy, D. political nl'lstocra~y .stationery. All bidders must/file good ,. , -';,1. _lve ", ..... ~",'IJ ,''&&, ' 

degenerated to -Will help mal," plar:. In whose glories the people ought to and sufficient bon6s lor the faithful 
why his part:/" affiliation Is an un- he thank/ul to bask. howev.eJ" high the verfotmjLnce of their (lI)ntraCt. ' make' "" ' , to " • . . 
known quantlt)'; and llerhnps H you cost. And the fact is. the GoVel'll- Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. tht, 's tn' ft !1ttg 
reae'b1s views on the party ",'OU can ment does Jitt1e or nothing more than 1st' day of pec(!fl)er A. IiT923. ",,", • .', ,', ' 
bette. understand his reason for'lIot It'dld fdr the people previous to the CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. 1 
'~mlng a p~'rty man. Here Is' a Civil War, and does much of If less (Se.D) County Clerk e~.s expens' , ...,.. 

Bentiment taken from his editorial: efficiently. The rev'cr~ml is due to 1)1lP ~ ,..., '. .:&.YW: 
(So much has been said about, change of !delIS. The NOTICE 

Henry Ford's J)ttitude towards polltl- country need" Jo heaT from coast to ' " '" , " ' : : I" • 

cal party organizations that the fol· con-t the ftlndam'ental American Notice I.s hereby given that sealed What'a motoroilactuallycostsisnot motor oil th\lt-y, ean of test and 
" bids wlll be recelve,i'llt the office 

lowing extract/rDm a recent ,Rtate· p~lnclple, people were not made tor the county clerk of Wayne 'County, measured by its price per gallon. experiment hav'e- produc,ed. It is 
ment". as made by' him, if! somewhat government,. but government for peo- ,",T . I .' • • bUI ' d' fi ··d I'· h' , 
enlightening. It Is an extraot frol1' pI. The Power to govern ls what (h,e "ebrasli:a, for county phYSicIan, from' Add your repair bills to y()ur 8 tria e in, ve gra e8-. Ig f, me-
an editorial on "Ford's, Own p"ge" of .rtfes strive for, and we sell them January tat,' ,to January 1st, 1925. for ciil'aild vot!itet a more aeccu- dium, h~, sp,ecial heavy 'and' ______ -,,-Jc--__ ~-"-"-'--'--" 
the Denrhorn-l:!ideIiendent.)' ,,-, """'~--1;h;;;,-m.";;;;r,..-=c~;n1\'Iiv..-l~~:ii-i1ni __ j--'-'O"""'¥-''''''-~·n:.::;-",-:-,--':"-.... r-~-''t ;'-;t~--figii;e--b~ea~s~ i~liy;e~~~tV . ;;~h~a~-::::: Ii' ;;'ade'th.~t ~~ 

If by "pa.rUes"wc 11jIeant'the peo- " lb' , (. 
pIe who make up,th'e partie" It would per cent of all motor repairs are sures Pl'otectiye u ncation or 
he a very simple matter for anyone chargeable to poor lub~ication. every type and make of gasoline 
to tell wb at party he l1el~n'ged to, or Price is not a safe guide. Appear-
which party ,be lV/lS "tor"-he would 

,motor. 

b6 for all the parties, since he woul] NOTICE ance means nothing. ,No on'e 
be for 1111 the people, But parties no Notice Is 'hereby given that sealed grade of oU can provide protective 

Consult the Polarine Charf. Bily 
the grade 'of Polarine reepm
mended.: Flush the old oil out 

every five or six, hUlldre4milel. 
Then motoring will cost you lesl. 

B~y where y!>u see thissilll1; 

wIll, he received at the office of ' , 
longer mean thl' WOplq who, a~ en-county clerk of Wayne County, N~- lubrication f~ll"different types 
tlced to vot~ t\!I~,. way:. o~ tha!;. they braSka, for the following supplles'1\ ,', 'It'~f,,"n"';o of motors. 
mean tbe skel~~~ .. 0rs:all'.zatl~Il,. th~ the' yellr, 1924, bid\! to M filed on '01" r .' ) , 
dIrecting heads" tne betleflclarles who Polarine is not the ,most expen-

I t ... January 1st, 19J14. ' 
wllJ.eventuallY lla~~ ~ut, he o¥.ce~. live oil, but it is 'the,mol~ perfect 
among tbemselvCil, 1,Ii1~ cllvld<i! whj\t lI~kB 

they call th~ "r~)f~rdf' among .' :it~,:r;,~;;:;;;;=;;;a.~~~+e:~ms.'~liU--mellfi,im,'fior_~lt-tli!c+~~i-'--~~'-"-~~~~---- --"------:-~~~~~~-==-1~lllilr~~~----~1fc---'~'~~-catted loyal panT'uHln.- '-'----'-1hrnctP.llt-ha'~k: (-

STANDARD OIL COMPANYl 
OF NJ!BRASKA ' 

day 'of Dccemhnr, A. D. 1923. 
(Seal) CJlAS. W. RE,YNOLDS, 
D6-4t County Cler! .. 

NOTICE"-()F ,HEARING-

Belonging' to 'a Ip~~tY.ln t~18 scriBe, r~,hedulles. Tn lhe':County Court of Wayne Conri-
Id t b . '1lWw1 tl . , '11 tv,:. ~ebr.nakll.. -

wou ·IIP· e <11111 ~~1'1'." ','1Y'. ,1 1 1 Ilvft -tock reca"Itula' tlftn 'book. ' th t h k j t « 0 V u Tn the malter of the Estate of Els!.e 
say at, e .•.. ,e",.~n, ~rvull'., '4800 tall; recelptil;'iprlnted and IittuM Merriman, deceased. ' 
tbe "organlzatlorj" .qwns him . "S_h •• now In nse. . . , ' k W . , 
be more than ant m~n rould ca,te to i' .. ~ - ~ Thl! State of Nebrns a, ayne Coun-
admit, BecaulUlibe'itniPWll' that 'nn. ' 2-4 quire tax ,hsts, 'PI'I'nted bead, I" ty.' '88. . 

one oWns_ him. ! And tile' , skeleion: bound, wlt1l p~tent· back and I Order of hearing on petition tor ap-
Bl"oriP kllOwstbit! ffi~~no-'one) hxl,' opener. i>Olntin~ritof Administrator. 
'l'bat Is probably: the !nest Important 28 name tabs, 13 township tabs, 'On filing f.uld reading the 
pal!tJenl.--diiveIOplnent of the times, ~II leather for tllx ·I!st. of WIl1!am H. Merrlril!m alleging 

Ia,rlty and hate it, surely the students, 
baCked by a few thousand alumni, 
should have {neir waY as agaInst a 
86rps of Instructors, 4fter all, It· Is 
their college. The alumni "re toM 
so when drives for endowment and 
tbe' raising of profe!iS6rs~ sallirle. ' 
In".ogres~. . 

When thlire 
In the 

FAIRY TALE OF WHAT ' He and Ross would win,tha ' 
MIGHT HA VE J .... -"l'~-tlpolnt and select Prexy's garage M the-

') sPace would' Umlt travel, by either ' 
(From The Goldenrod) very ,far. _, 

Did yon notice V)nk with VIolet at Apparet would hav~ to 1)e dIscussed. 
th,e show 'TuesdaY 'nIght? Supposing Vlnk Insl.sts on wearIng-a nose ,guard 
Ross had' become angry and slapped and would ,think tliat It and a nloo
Vlnk on the wrl.st with Andy's gloves. job on hJs ,balr wItb a comb 'would ba 
Hor~ors! T~en -ihe;'~- might 'have enough. Ross, fearing the field Would 

II dnel. Vlnk would have aent slippery with lI1>ple gore. 

tbllt)t Is, now daWning: even on tile, i 200 Smead's reverslable env~opn, ElIllle Merriman departed this life In
bOllBes.thatthere ~ no one left to:bollS printed and used 118 court wrllPpers. bistate' at WaYne, In Wayne County, 
except, the . nnderlln~ 'Who are bope· ' 100. senate pads, one-sIde ruleti, bId Nebraska, on tbe 8tb day of Novem
fUl of jobs.' j,erpad. ' , A.' D., 1928.-belng lit the time 'of 

~-----~~~ifi~IU'-'-~~r1~~~~~~~~--~~~wY~~~--~-r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11~~~~~~~e~n;jo~y;;;ment to many 
Envelopes, 8* hfgh cut, whlt~ wove owner, of real estate and per" thou'sandsi Dr. Paton 

dlsable-d second of h~, J. Black, wear his blp boots. 
the arrangements. Andy These womelffe the cause of IllRny 

seconded J. KellI!eth to a' goodly man i! downfall. If such Il 
quollty, wIth' return card~ per prot>el'ty~sltuated therein anJi up. Prlncton may hlive 
eMh addltfonal 100, 'p~aYlng fQr the appolntn1ent of Rollle team next ycar.-New 

of his Umlted. ablllty~here thing should take III ace we 

IlInVeIOP'.., No. Ij), hIgh' (lut. manil~ W.LeY' as tbe Administrator of said 
XXX be,t quality' wlth return 

per 500. each addltional.l.00. 
• ;', Envelopes, No. 10, hIgh cut, mlluU
, I\, XXXX best quality, with retur'n 

ard, end op&nlng, POI' 500, each ' 
lt~on"l ~OO. , ' ' 

, Statements, per 500. each addltlon
allM, .'. /. 
T r,etterhends, per 500; med'l"um 
bona, per 500. each ad<)ltlonal 100. 

"BEES AND 'BEES·NESS'" 
Said a wl.se old bee at the close of 

the day: "This colony business 
doesn't pay. . 

"I put ray honey In that old blve 
that· others may bat and' live and 
thrive: lind 1 do more work in a' day 
by gOO, "than some of the otber fol

have been quite a bIt of dlffi~ hope the partlcip'ants would not' ~n-
culty Inagreelnp on the term~. The jure each other. ' 
first obstacle would he~' 'tim ,tI~P.. 
Ross,never gets up until elght-o'cloCk, _Many people in writing a letter
so the early mornIng would be dls- !'Dear frlen.d={dash)." It' I.s s' 

, of ronrse, and Vlnk always "d,mg:er<,us practice: however. ""era 
goes to sleep at' four in tbe afternoon, Is a story around of a man who tfade 
so they couldn't have, It In the twl- a dash after n friend and was put In 
light. Black would probably favor II state of "eomma for a perIod". ! 

high nOon as he an,f Vlnk are liveliest 

! Circu'lars, SxlO print paper, per 100: 
48Cl1 additional 100, 

nnhH.h,.~.'1 lows do In thr~e. 

at meal times but Andy would insist One of the authors of the ten fam. 
on midnight as he and Ross are JIISt ous books listed' by our b,ook e'l?~~~ 
gettJng home about that time. The tn the' last Issue of the Golde~rbd, 
poInt would be hotly disputed, In all was told that he could oblige th~ ,U~ J Note, 'h, .,eads, per 10, 0, CD,ch 

""""-'-'''-1''''''''1,1 100. -
,:II<I\lI~~e'''''1 1 PrInted and' 

: eac,!) 

" "I toll" and _worry and save and 
'hoard, lind all I get Is my room aud 
hoard. 

"It's me for a hIve 1 can 'run my
selt. and me for tbe sweets of my 
hardearned pelf." 

The second stumbling block wouH 
be weapons. Biack woul((' favor 

of course. hut Andy would balk, 
nothing. Rotlen apples 
be selected after much 

S. by serving fourteen years In p~fso~ 
pl.s certified check for t~elve

dollars would be ,a.c~~Pt::., 

So 'the bee flew to a meadow 

, The place next would require thir
teen minutes of warme9-over dlscus
S10l1. Vlnk and Black being a 

would probably lnslst' on 
office, the best one In toWn, 

the field of honor; but AndY 
Vlnk gets excited and would' be 

BlilJones _ "" 
Blue:o-L-' '~f~es. very sorr1! *~r~ 

was a frIend. He never asked m~, to 
lend. him' a cent, although 1 ~ew 
perfectly weil thaeW was star~\11!r to' death. " " ,,-

--, 

he would get apple butter on t1>,e .,In-
" Fortner -±ts your l>Oultrf, ,~~r-
and eas. !. "" : "'" .111 I, , • 

and bls heart was sore; sol;:::========:::~==:t:;=~=::=:.;;;;;;~: 'l1ls way to, the old home 
took his meals at the Help

Hand. 
our work' Is at I!ltle wortll; You ~ Spend More· Money ,LeISSatis-

<~~~=--'-!';':~-- _Christmas. Presents 

,Th~ I@]JyWar 
, On Armlstfce Day the Radio again , Send a Photograph, of yourself ~r fap1ily· to r:~~,,, I 

proved that It W8.s one or the wonder atives and friends. They will prize it far more than "I 
Inventlans of the ages. On that day. , ma~y a-more costly present. " 

. the aid at radIo. Woodrow WIl- ., ___ ,__ _, _____ , __ , 
--gre-atestBliit~~man'j)roauced IT IS NONE TOO SOON TO A9T I 
World War, t(llked to more ,.,' ---:- I :" ", i. : ,." '!if. I, 

than' had'~ver heard Mm lit • . Come early and avoi" d the rush tha, t a,Twa),s e~mes 
time before. With tbe aid of 
great Invention, Wilson ",JII .be· at holiday titne. You can; Iret as good~ork or be~,~, 

come a poten~' lactor III the comIng and for less ~p.rlee. r am pr~pared to "gin holiday work 
prestdentlal eleetlon,_ feat at once. Can show you the latest in cards and styles' I 

otherwise, and finish the work well in ample tirrie to send friends 
·ar' ·a",.',. .' 'I - 'I . '"." 

For ~h~ -remlflt Qf~~r readera we J.' nooy .. ,j _ i __ 

18tbelo~ some of the thhii!S which ,,,,"_ Call and see what we.can do in the little shop on 
are saiii tn-bring bad, I u.k. . Street ,,' . .', 

1 .. Putting the left shoe on first., I.,~ __ ~·-··-- ,.,' , I , , 
\l~ 'pUlting your shOe on backwardS. 
3. WearIng your suspenders upside 

dOwn.' , . 
4, 'Looking down. the muzzle' of a 

~un ()Ver the left ·shoulder. . 
Ii. Wal/l,lng' under. a falling ladder. 
~. Sprlnkllllgsalt .on a, mule's ~1l11. 

''1: ' .. ~alklng 'over __ a clll! at mid· 

I . "I i~···, 

, The Newberry Studio 
, I, i ,I 

Just South of Wayne MotoriCo. 

, w.aYri~'i Nebraska._ 

I~~------~~----~--~~~ 



( 

(From The Goldenrod) 
The Wild c.b, passed to' a ~o 

9 lead o\'('I' Chadroll hy tile begfTlniH~ 

again made three yards. 
made three Y4rJS tlu"ou¥ll Crl~~ 
I..,I~cke~~~n_~oot of In<tkln~ 

dbwlf. 'RC'-nnick made a yard. 
of the fourth Qlurtel' llU1A\'''''>-'IW",bt"j-- goal, 
to stem the Crims.on (itl\~ ·which :~w('Pt 
to three touchdown::: ill the 1.1.:3t tBn ed to gain. :\lol'an eros-sed thc' goal 
minutes of play. line hut fu Fn-h-le-J·;-----G-H-l-mo [,(' r('cnv\.~r-

Both te3m~ gained in spectacular 
fashion, \Vnyn.:t-.. hy passing and Chail
ron by line p.unges n.nd Nwt--·7um;. 

Chadron ~cor(}rl early in the tlrst 
quarter but \Vayne came bi1Ck ;.;tron;, 
Scoting in tll(' seclllHJ, third all:.] 
!ourth quarters. \Vith loss of an 
c]aim to the state title ~tarillg thel;] 

('(1 I'! ran out til Chadron':::; ~-:niJ ,1 
line. At a confel'l'nc(' of tlu' offit',ialo:. 
after the game 'it 
Morun's touchdo\vll w<u::· 
should be couIlted .. 
ron 9. 

McKcln'y made ton 
end. Thr.ec attempts 

pushing a wire frying basket down> on 

, By DOROTHY SCOVILLE 

;: :~~ :~: ~ : ~~:~~:~:: :~~~ :~~ ~~~ ~~::~~: 
(@) by ~cClure Nowspaper Syndica.te,) 

T HE Sell WInd \\,IlS oli!Y· two <lays 
out of ll()~toll. When she wns run 

duwn'one.J'oggy WorDing by u fl'eight~ 
of Sow nnll Plgs ~hoal. By the 

'united etl'ol·ts of four husky seumen ni 
tt1e pumps, HUti the coast guurd ('utter 
towing her, the Sea \\'ind uumnged to 
get Into the Clive Hurhor without sink
ing', altbough her dl'ck WU$ awash. 

'l'he t.lny after Hhe ~I\me In tl nor'(~nst· 
tlew up ulIl'It)g the nIght and the 

Sea WInd dru/:.a;\·d wcurtly t)Yl'l' to the 
ti~h l'otui)uny's old pier, hmg d(~sert~d 
und huH tv \y'h~re Si1i~, l fty, aljl 

'1'1\(" schooner was old; WIH5 beIng 
takl'll down to p("rth Amhoy ttl be dis· 
mHste{l Hnd us('{l n~ H ('oal hnrgt', and 
tilt' l'lllllpnJl,Y WIlO ·hnil hought her lIt;
ddwl she wasn't wortl1 hpt herll1~ with 

s(><:'lng the hllle In her bow, so 
wus stl'\Pl)('(] HUll !t:'Ift. 

1'11(' day the ::5j'tl Wind waR nbnn~ 
rlnn,,'d, Jimmy C'l'o('l\'t'l" UI~(,OVl'l'etl HUll 
udoptpd 1H·1". Jimmy WHS thl;' Hsslstnnt 
kpe\H'r of l~nstl'l'ly l1~ht. He wus tull~ 
tsh. s(>l\~hrowned' untJ -young, with n 
stern. fnl'~t\wuy" JO%' In his gray eye::J 
thnt (·unH.~ from drpnmlng of the time 
when he would stOep befon' the 

- I 

-them. Doughnuts frIed by th:Is-lmeth,.d--If-i::;;;,,;';~ 
absorb less fut, brown evenly, and 
much less apt to crack" than when' 
turned In ~Ylng. The basket can be 
used for d alnlng the doughnuts ·atter 
they are re oved from the fat, or they 
may be dralned' on brown paper. When 
they are do", ~they may be roUed In 
pulverized' sugar. 

Douglmuts made by 
recIpe and properly 
when tresh and 

- of 1I0ur 

D{\\'er go. 
Ile had token the ll~hthollse"'job be

efll1~e,it ,"'us where lIe ('oultl wntch the 
shl}1~, unfl be('tin~~ the df)('tor hud prQ" 
hI1l'tl'() hurd work for u wh!h~. 'rhen, 
lOu, It wns nwny from pcoople nnd plt¥ 
-pity that he dread"d HlOre t1uin nny~ 
thIng. Be wuntp(] 10 he n1<m~. That 

why 11(1 lllioptf'd the Sen \rin"d. 
The villagers flmll{~d tolel'llntly 

,hI:::: <]l1Ppr young man" ho 
his own 
'n the vllln;;t', IIp got the 
heing n hft u(lUepr." F~\'('n the s\\'ee~· 
~'Sl ~nJlreN find tht:' g-oyp:-;t chflttpr or 
'tlw gll'ls rlld lint lntf.r{'~t hllU. Then 
~Inlln Clnt'l\t~ tnrlle....:u.Lung~~ __ . 

:\11)1111 ('Inl'l\p lYl'''l H f:l"ni'lpr lIttle 
:1n "\lIT-:- wll h flll<lI·t hhH'J{ -:,lI'rf"il.-=-nn~ tlH' 
r('ntur'jlS\ ~fl\!.:lllnt: II Rllint wilh l'iH\I'r}' 
}'hl lips, flamIng c1H!e'ks null ~;l)HI';;Jll1~ 
:)Ln ('}~ eye~. I 

";tPI' lWlld'A lIke }I S~l!p In hallnst/' 
old ('llptnJIl GHIPS \-\';'111(.) ('jllwl;:l(! to hl~ 
(1I'nlll(>~; "tt's pmpty!" -

MOLI.IE went to visit Aunt ~udllll. 
, under protest. . ~r 
•. \ unt- LUc1l1a hud a great deal, of 

l)lom'Y to leu ve to' the young relatlve. 
Ivlio might please her. It was Moth
er who urged the visIt. 

"Veur," _~ukL _l\luther...........shrewdly •. 
'Ipnor Lucllla Is so very lonely in her 
far mountuin home. You, I am sure, 
cu'nlLl brIght("u her declining days." 

~() MollIe pllcked her modest belung
il1!g~ uno took the journey to the moun-
tum village. ~ 

_Luol1la 
, 

ChUJ!\'ft)Iluge of young> wonten. Be--: 
('all~t~ tlf 1\11 unfortunate love uffnlr in 
her u\\ n youth; whkh hull determlnea 
latr to It Ufe of SliinsterhooU. l:>lie re .. 
solv,,-::.tt to Sl.LVC" her young relative the 
IJl)ssi!Jlllty of li!w tlorrow. 

In vain e~'fluln udmiring neighbors 
[n thL\ Yil'iqity Of Auut LUdl1u's home 
L'l1lit'IlYOrt'd t() lllake the Ilcquulntance 
ot' Ill'l' attl'udive vhdtor. .. 

,1l)lm KIrk, t'on~ult Ing engineer with 
lIw J)pnn Mountnin compunYl saw 
~lol1le when ile tll'O"" through the vll- : 
Ill~l'. ll11ti,felt u thrll! abuut his honest 
Iwurt. ' 

YI)t when .ThtlJn~; 
\1 j'lllt r.rnrKe~ -·II:"l'u"':rt:;C·~C-:·~:':':'i"-::=:'1~ 

Wayne 0 I, 

Moran returned the kickoff to the 
19-yard line. Larson made' three 
yards off tack1e,. Rennick drove 
through center f$r thrf;;€. Rennick 
swung around rig~t qnd jnto a c1~ar 
fleld hut fumbled" Larsorl recovering-. 
Hennick punted ~hlrtY-f!ve yards to 

'McKelvey who retlurned to Wayne'::; 
45-yard line. 

Y. W. OFI,'ICERS 
SPEAK TN WAYNE 

Beef and Veal Found to Be Rela~ 
tively Lower, While Amount 1 

in Lamb V. aries. 

Make SelectIon With Rogard to FIt
neS8 for Garment and 'Material 

on Which Uaed. 

Materials for the decoration of cloth
Ing should be selected WIth regard to 
theIr fitness for the garment and the 
m. terial on whIch they are to be used. 
Cotton dresses of tlJe tailored -type, 

(Prepared by_ ~~e'A~~:~~?tuSrt:,-~ea DeJ)&rtment such UB are worn In the bouse, on-the 
Ever stnce the discovery of the pres· street. or for busIness need little 

ence In certain foods of those my.terI· decoration uther than machine stltch
ous beneficial S'lIllstlmce8 nOw known lng, buttons, and separole collors and 
as vitamins, It hus been thought, that cuffs of the Same mflteriul or of or
they were to be found In animal tIs- gnndle. pIque, or Hght-colored 

(From The Goldenrod) sue most abundantly In certain of the rlnls. The dresses of sheer material. 
Thursday evening, Novemher 22. tho- lnter~nal-organs.--especl8Uy -the healr~t1l""=~:!l>l:!i]Q!1~'ll.nt, gm(Juatlon cere: 

pl~ tply over. 
Tn n v-ery short tIme the whole vII· 

Il1g(' hud It thut l\lq,na ClurJre wus 
'1IIlklng- n fonl of flint good lo,oklng 
rqung llghtket:'pt'r 'ut Easterly poInt. 
Nn on~ ('ol1ld lln<iPI'!-<tnn(l It, lmd If'flst 
/)f nll dJd .Tlrnms hhllS~'1 r. 'He shud· 
df'r('d At her Hr'tinns n."nd her paint, 
~'('1 he wos fusclnntt\d: admitted' he 
lovpd her. 

Tlwn the trnJle(ly came, One nrorn~ 
Ing Nona Chu'ke "'''s found on the 
b"IlC'h, It bru·l.ed anti lorn lIttle henp. 
Rhf> hnd dnred the IINeedles' onc~,too. 
often, ond hnd been -('uught In the surf 
thllt hrnlte against those_Jagged rocks. 
ner family took her aWay In search 
of the best doctors, but In spIte ot 
tll"lr core three months Inter the ver
dJet was "Llime tor lIte,lt 

.Tlmmy Crocker wns almost Wild. He 
hnd heuM no word' from her and, 
thInkIng she had forgotten hIm, trIed 

forget her. He 
books on 

O'Connor hit a ftone wall and fail
ed to gain. An *temPted pa,~s. Mc
Kelvey to eross;-faileil--m; the quartcl' 
ended. 

girls of t-he co-Hege were invite-crto ~tl_I-IIv,"~--n.,,'" khlneys, but t1te bureau may be 

t.end a speCial meeting of tll;;"~_; ~Y~.~,~ ~y~v.~~a~n~l~m;:a~11,~' ~I1n~du~~Str!!y:e;U~fit~h:~e~~u~n~lt~e~d~S~t~at~e~.~~~~~;~~~~~~;hii~~~w~lt~h~~c~;o:r~~d~ln~g:R:'H~!"!~~~~~~~t:~*~t~t~~:~~~:~;;~;:~~~==~ C. A .• on which occa,~ioll two natJonal Department of AgrIculture DOW 'nn~ 
-y,,,=,-=-=;"_~?-;~:;:;~--',':~::"-;,,-"~c-;,-,~,~::-h;;'CrpG"'l;;;;' -- -"'" nf't collars; n bit of color may be '(:;rt-.~{)rg<:lni wert; fiber of' beef, veal, mutton, lamb and Introduced sometimes merely tn a 

cepte.d a pass frmp. on \Vayne':3 present, Miss \"'inifred Wygal, na- pork, nrid that pork ts partlculnrly string of Inexpensive bead~ Wool 
3~-yard ]ine. A p~ss Rennick to Lf3;r- tional l-'ecreiary from Npw York Cily, ,\'ell supplied with them. dreRses may he trimmed with. buttons, 
~on gained 9 ya1''\s. Moran made where ,he has cllarge of tile local Varlo'us cuts of'.t1ledl1Terent kln~ls broI~:" or wool embroidery. WIth 
three. yards off ta~lde for fil'st dow,}. student dcpartrm'nt, and MIl'S Mildred of meat w'ere trIer!, and In- every [n- these'nJRo Inny be worn separlite' col
A paR~, Rennick to McCoy. made 30 Inskeep, regional 'secrf1tary of the Rtance porI, was found to be relatively lars' nnd cuffs of crepe georgette, 
-yard~, Rennick p;:wept ~round Chad~ Rocky Mountain District. del) In vita.mins. Pork tenderloin, satio,' org-andie, net, pique, or Unen. 
:;;.:.; . dOlt ' .... t ' .• , -Tn:-;kccp op.ened the program, ham. smol(ed ham, and pressed Silk dre~ses for afternoon wear should _",,'s right end r01 sq yar e. n ,p !~." h . 

. b'y';'teach~ng the girls twq f':ongs ,",,',.1[L"'O'''O'' qm were tested and the results be kept us Rlmple In type as others; 
next play WaY1c _was penaliz.ed five were nltwh the sume WIth nil of, them " pIp!ngs.-cordlngs. embrolrtery, nnd net, 
yard . ..; for off Ride" 1McCoy went aroan.} in Y. ,V. ('onvention work. She ho,:; Be~f ard'i'veal ';ere rclntlvely' lOwel"j org-nndle, _ (')r crepe gporgette collnMl 
right pnd for te~l ~a.rds and fin;t down srwnt some time in Europe nnd gav(l while the amounts contaIned in lninb nnrt cuff's are BuItable for deCOI'fltion.·.J-t!glllll..~:rO_.tIl<>-""'l'J:lI""e 
on Chadron's H' ya~d line. La.rson a most jntf~restlng talk on conditiOJiI;) varIed a great deal. ,and Hnish. - ''!l~!!...-~:-nUL.Sc~~~Ti~~~:~r-!:~~ 
g-ainf.'d a yard, + 1~~85·.":--"prr.:r·· IMl---.-;rtmrtstlm"h" r('. Mj-.:s \Vygal }llwke.,r 'l;tu~ f'xpcrimcmtal work consIstefl in :! 
Lnrson was incnmplf'!to. Renni('k lost the work that i~ b"ing done by y, VI, feedIng t('sts with rats and pigeons. 
two y~rds on ~tn' end r1lll. A pfl3;.;, convention'..:, Growth WUs thp. dct(~l"Ininlng fa('tor tn 
Hennick to I..ral'soio, gainHJ 10 yal'd~ B'oth Hpeakers dwelt upon the 10;:u]- the CURe of rats. In r:rl-geons-deu,,,",,,,;y+lItI'>~d;;>41 
hut was CUllNl ')jadi: and Chadr011 ership needed In tIl(> wort!) today. 1 f of vitamins wn~ Indl('ated by the 
penalized five yards for ol'!!ildf'. the co1Jcge youth of Amprj('f} are to velQpment of polyneuritis, n disease to 
Wnyne's ball. first ""<1 t,,,,. on Chall- he leadprs they must hegin to stully whleh they ur"-l1ecul1arly, susceptible. 

'I . I thi, problems of modern IIfA. Mis; '!'hls I new evidence on, the dlstrlbu-

~~~~~,;O;~~~dy~~;~: T~:;~~n:c~r~~g:~ ~:!~; ~nfd,,~!~~Ii~Hg-:e;:r::a~t~:~ ~;;,~ :~:~ o;Q v~:~ml~~n!~u:o~t~h:~o~:rt~~~ 
a pass. Renni~k 1-t.~T.-M:~r:an~, Nel1i~ o~ meats ~I,"e of low nutritive value be
I)lace kicked the ,goIQ1. Chai!ron 9, it was, In(jf.'ed, a privilnge to h.ear cause th~Y are deficient In vlta,mlns. 
\Vayne 7. t'em. Mr. E. Corbit favorNll tho Meat IIH one. of. our most important 

The half ~n~~4 : w~th: ~hc ball in meeting' with a vocal ~wl0, and Hhle!l foof]s and would continuo" ~W~j~b~~e;"~O~e:.'v~e,-"ni:i;~:~;,~~~~~~~~~r;il~;a~-"i~~ii-~:~;;tf'~~::t~~~~:.~.~~~~~ 
C-:hal~ron!f' posse-s$f~n Ion Wayne'!; 2G- HennIg' ~md Marguerite. Bards play~ though it co~itollle(} n~o v n~~~~~:"';~~~~h~~c-a.,~~d~J~~~~.u~l~ul~ii~' 
yard line, ed a,piano duet. r ' u 

Miss Inskeep arrlvetl In Wayne on FIX GREEN· LEAF VEGETABLES 1-------.... -
Thursd,iymorning,Nov,;mhe.:22. 'and·"'" I _ When servIng acid fruit put a 1>Ieee 

, Wygnl camA on the evening GOOd ~~y to Prepare Is ~o ChOp" Fine of lce in the dish with the fruit and 
Both remained ~Hltil Raturday land; Add Water-Co~k Directly - pour the cream over all. Then the 
During the day IFduay' grbup- Over Heat.. cream will not _ CU!dl~. ---+ .... == 

COlnt"rene"g werc::, hC'ld with tnc gtr1'l ,A,. -good WflY to. prepar6 the green~ -tJ.'hls Is a goo(] tIme to go over the 
tn mo(:t thc;~e enthUsiastic l~ar vegetabl-es Is to chop them ftne root ot your !rouse, Lt can be mnde 

and talk over In)' matter" of \lOI1~n ~a\V, A,irJ a very "mall. quantity raInproof by opplylng'a tar prepara-
ot :wnt~ri .nnil rook them either In a lion to cover _B~"'l~ h~I~S~ ________ _ 
d~uble 'h8Ife~ or directly over the heat. 
Wlien :RO' prepared. they cook tender Whitewash -yt>ur renar walls to 
very q\ll~kly; therefore, thIs method make them clean and sanitary. r.rhere 
tJtids to preserve the vitaminS', The Is a new,,"plllnt tor walls whIch can 
c()oke(l: greens may then be seasoned be sprayed on evenly. '1nstead ot, ap
aM $erved In the usual way, or they' pH.d with a brush. 

ladded to ruUk 80Up8 lor tel' .... '~ 
. Jpst before' Ihey -are When, baking chicken or 

r'U"e1Y-CnoPl"eu lettuce ran he Invert <a teacup In the center or 
-butter or other labl. rot. pon and plnre the chld!:en around It. 

as ,sandwlch fllUng, sllggefits The gravy win. fill the cup, and the 
States Department of Agri- cru .. t will never fuH in-tbe mlddfe and 

I J;l~()me nea"lJ. 



he bas clu",en Frank ' EAGr.ES 
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts has cock for his ',ampalgi! 'manger-.'ll)' ""~ "CJ"rom tbe Goldenrod) 

again been chosen by the repul}Jica,n ·with La..<;ker -of Rhtpping board. fame, Between halves of tpe ~Tha.n.ksgiv-
senators as theil' leader. . Wrigley. too chewing gum mil- Ing day game tbe crowd was edified 

Se:rtator Lodge. voted against" th(> lionairc,. to condu-ct hi~ pre-c<mventon by- a gam.e between the Chadron 

BILL PAYS 
direct election or 'United State senn- campaIgn. Eagles 1\lld Some Other Fowls. While By MARY MORGAN' WAREt. 
tors. Frank Hitchcock has heen called It rather looSely played, the game wa' -" ' 

He voted to seat Newherry. "reactionary" in his time, a "'Wall very instructive in that the crowd a~~~~~~~:;I~::~:~~~::~:~:::.::~:~:::'~:~:~:~:~::~:~:~::~:$'*6 
He voted against th~~ confirmation Street agent," a very. v~ry vractlcal was :lntroduced to a large 'lariety of (Cl "7 J,[eCll1n . F 

01 Louis D. Brandeis a, "uprebe polltlclen, a gum shoe artist,. an ex- plays never b!fOre trled-:on the grid- "SHADES ot Cleopatra I" ~1eI 
conrt judge. 11-, pert at gathering in republl~an dele- Iron. ' apostropbIzed bel'1!i>lt In the mfr-, 

He voted for lile Fordn',y-McCumbcl' gates from southern "tates and de- 'rhe Elagles, alter several attempts, ror. "They say you look' Ilke Great 
tn Iff llvering them to whom he chooses- drove off six yards to Off sIde who re- Annt Uyra. Ali In8ult to auntle, say L" 

r " She rested her elbows on tbe dress-
He sUIlPorted the ship- Ruhsldy. but 'he has never been charged with turned ten. On a delayed buck In- er. ber chin cupped In her hand .. and 
He voted agalt;st rural credits Ic~- Mlng a "progressive." terrerence made 'eight yards. D, studied ber teatures. She ad";ltted 

'slatle'll. when tne federal farm Joan He had charge Or the Tart oan't- Drlhble grabbed a bottle and ran that her teatures were like auntle's, 
bo~rd was created. palgn In 1908. and as postmaster g.€ll- thirty yards pursued by the enHi·.,. Visioning Aunt MYra'. portrait, Mal' 

He voted agaitl;.;.t the Norrf;:; pack ... eral was a big boss during the Ta.f~ e team whOe UnintelltionaL tel shook out her hair, and soon had 
<er c,ontrol I,m. ndmlnl.,tratlon. Tn 191~ he blossom- "neaked through for' a touchdown. an elaborate coUrure of ye olden tlm'es. 

He voted to ropeal the ncens pro- cd out 11." manfiger for Hughes. In the The free tbrow failed put the pol,,~ They were right; she dld lOOk like 
fits tax, Chicago convention, - Tn 1920 he was allowed wben the Eagles donble auntie. 

He voted to reduce the surtax ratc, lllnded In the Wood camp, with a drIbbled. FUrther features of tho Gl,,-'!clng around the Uttered room, 
He voted against a gradnated tax on b,unch of contesting delega.tes from Off Side's long r~n on a .her eye caught a discarded rose-col-

fnheritancs, the south, who ,wnre, Quic,kly dIsposed 'sevenly yard' ored frock. She, selied IJ. and sUpped 
·TlleIe"j", !,fL1!l!ll'£_,r.0Il',UOllllry", "f--by~th"41aH,,!!al-~J)"mmittee. "" -A11dchvltill'Olirl'tit;.r'f'~;'ijni'" fiir~ii' safel'y,' '''i,,~P''J)n.'', -~"he"transformatIO!t was' ,una7r 

more extremely partisan,. member now It Is HI Johnson who Is to ,profIt Introduction of butterfly nets In for- Mason." she continued the 
the senate, His method. are those by his expcrt servl"".. ward pass plays and the multiple monologue, "I didn't suppose you had 
of the "bOSR." He Is completely Ot1~ Senator 'Johnson seems to b<l play- kick by which the Fowls falled to it In you, No wonder you haven't hal) 
of tnne with mo/lern tendencies. Ing the game In the good old fashion. make their last polrit after' toueh- a chance. Perhaps It Isn't too late." 

But without opposition In the r'e- By 'hls rl'nglng words he, glveSI hoii~ down. Satan's punting was an' alto- l!!arlel had just assisted at an elab-
pu-blican cauCtii h~ fl: C'hOFA':lD ffll'" and 'promfse to the common peopI~. getlle~ weird' and remar~able achl{;,vew orate weddIng, with Its litter of rice, 

""- --1ead=-of- tmc-m",jaJ-lty In_!:luLsenatc. A'rid -{iY his vote and acts. lncludln(l' ment. c0lll&!tl and old shoes. She had even 
He Is chosen with th,. votes of sen- bls chole'e of managers, he gIves "a3:' Une Up helped with the tying or·endle ... yards 

ators who have professed to, npposo sura nO<) to the Old Guard and the hil; ElAGLE/;! FOWU! of, whlte satin ribbon" , 
, ~verythlng, he supports, and to r,up- Interests that they have "otbhig tq Little Chicken LE Marl'll had been brldesmal~ to 'her 

pOrt overy thing he opposes, (ear from him,-World Herald. LT ~ch~olmates, and now she ',was' Ju~t a 
Elven senators who, b ave made sup- an y serv4nt and -stop-gap tor, tbe 

LG younger set. 
port of, prohlblti<1n ,and ,woman suf SM w .... Ured of It. 
frage the touch-stone, of good eltiOlen- Ing: ·'Oh. 

-----'!hlP~ blandly gave thek -",>te&.-c,anI<Lj-=~c -+=-:~~"'i, 
I ,,~o~cn bored 1"'

of emoUon 

p" 

I"" 

great pOwer, to Henry qabot' l,odge, 
though he eonsistently opposed 'b~th 
theA. mensures. 

Republican senators ta1k one wQY 
On the bustlngs .. They vote the other 
way 'in Washington. It', t. a great 
game tbey play.,-'-:World-Iferald., 

IiI JOHNSON'S MANAGER 
Hiram JohnSGD 'lo'll,he lllnii of pro

gressive who supPorted the cl"ordne,-
McCumher t!trill'. Iln'd' thAl ~h!p snlj
"Idy and dodged tlilf \,<lte on tlie New

'berry caBe. 
¥Obody wlll be .~rW!SCf tJl~refdre, 

I 

'l::~~il~ 
Beef Steers an~.'¢oWsStea~y 

-Feeders Stronger 
"~i"1 

demanding their rlll"t to 
b~ sent to Jail, According to the 
""'wspaper reports (we_ .haven·t time 
to get word' direct) the pollee com. 
ml.sloner of Omaha ordered that 
women speeders should not be ar
Nl.ted and jailed, but that -. :'golden 
hUe I sununons" should be served on 
Uterrl ~nRtead. Now we don't know 
e~act1y what a golden rui. summons 
lSI but It, obviously Is flllcd ~ith 
cljlvalry. consideration, and condes

The Omaha Woman's, club 
other women will na"e,.,!,lUue·1 

They demand the 
l,8, equal 

6vcr~allantry omlffect:-~ 

TrippIng 
FB Interferen_ce 

Reteree. Deat; Umpire, Dumb; 
Head Linesman, Blind, 

MINIVER CHEEVY 
Miniver 'Cheevy, child of scorn, 

Grew lean while he assailed the 
seas~:mSt 

He we.pt
l 
that h~~"w;as ever born, 

'And he had reaSons. 

Miniver loved the days of old 
, were bright and steed, 

,were prancing;" , 
ThJ vlslol1 of a warrior bold 

Would set him dancing. 

.. ady to erupt. She wond",,,d 
r!>belllOusly how It would oeem to be 
the c.ntral lfisure ot any kind ot a 
celebration, even a' birthday party. 

edM~rl~~::r~~;~a~~e ;~';' I~ol~~~ t~~; 
trllveUng bh,;. Then she reRtored her 
,hn Ir to Its tormer 'Ugly fashion. 

Sh~ har! always salel thitt clothes 
had nottllng to do With one's look •. 
N~m" she ,"[19 fnlly convinced that 
whtle flne feathers mllY not make fine 
bh"ds, they certainly have consIderable 
to do with making tine looking' birds. 

lIIariel Hnlshed pa"ldng her travljl
In::; !>"g. She had forgotten that she 
\VaS~ffi " 

She' announced at the tea table that 
,'\he sn~,~;:H~ going on n vacation. \Vith 
:'¥{j" exn/.!.~p.rl:ltp.rl air Qf unconcern she 
helve!l IJerself'ro cakes. Her rleclslon 

(From The GoIaenrod) "'U" so sudden that It quite -th<}k Broth· 
Is high time the nuthorltlea' of MI~IY,'r sighed for what was'not. or Tom nnd his wife by storm. ~tIIrlel 
""hool took cognlzancn of the Aln:ll dreamed, and rested trom his .1\':1S not In tlie hab!'t of m41!lng unex-

p~ogreKs of the· duelfng CUB- lahors; pepte.i moves. : 
as you will "CD else- He dreamed ot Thebes and Camelot, "You will he holne In tline to help 

this IBsun, by tho so-cnllcJ And P,;lam's 'nelghl)ors, H""le Alden's birthday party, I 

IMPR .. I~ , 
tho SPlzzerlnktum and tht) P()!-lP:~ Inquired' I...Hura. Laura 

Brother 'rom's wffe. 
'~.~118o:m"olent left-flelde f of our football M!ql:rer mourned the'rlpe renown ,:';>16," ,pnsmored .\larlel shortly. "I 

In their cllJ3e. n duel coull} rrlH'at made so many a name so fra~ lUll not goIug to - celebrate any- more 
"arm.-In fact, It It "hould ra- grant; ",e<llllngs. or blrthdays.- unless they 

hI tho elimination t'Jf elt.he'l~ or He t;nourned Romance; now on t9E) tlrp my own." 
(If th.e .-gentlemen; It would 1.10 town. ~rom andiLaura were no mor~ aston·-

with approbation by the stu- And Art, a vagrant. I.heel lit Marlei's crisp ,reply than,-sbe 
bOdy; but now that the ehlldron herself \Vas. However, sbe was re-
llegun to, r9110w tbelr e~aDlplc, Miniver lo~ed the MediCi, solver! to live up'to It. 

ao/nethlng should be done ahout i1" AlbeIt he had never seen one; . When Marlel arrived In-the elty she 
Wednesday night, Gilbert II Id h d I tl lost 'no time In finding a good 

. C WOll ave sinne ncessan Y Ing house. Then she went on a shop" 
caugllt lila lnamOl'uta with Could he have been one, piug expedItion; one pUl'chase was an 

tho Younger, In rnc~'\'h.!'.Y leX'pel18I've-looldng near-diamond ring. 
en.ting supper _together. 1n- which she ~sl1pped on h'pr engagement 
of' calmly hrushlng his rival's finger. 

to tho floor Ilnd taking a grace TIme sped swiftly while she was 
nny gentleman should, he l'e~ ~ettlng used to this new side ot -herw 

tp on ohscure cOI'ner I\n<1 Pl'~ self, and two weeks passed before she 
to nurse hi. wrath hy bltlA'g gold he sought, wrote to Laura, gIvIng her address. 

out of the cafetarh t 80rO annoyed was he w!tbout It; After that' she wro!'l- only briet notes, 
After sUPPer, he acco'~- far apart, contaIning vague references 

In 
front or WcSl·'2!'c~":'~~::=-i-!~~LYill'~i1OJlglll:,.--lInd-Anol1g.ht,./a,n'lt'i:o·'Bifr. who was giving her such a 

thought. good time. One letter contained thIs 
And qlOught about It. paragraph: 

III never before realized ~lY:hat a won· 
Mlnlvel' 'Cheever, born too Inte. 

SCfllto,hed his head, and kept 
thinking; 

Miniver ': conghed, 
And k~pt on. 

Mrtul fellow Bill Is. He will gIve me 
on anything I want, taire me anywhere I 

wish to go, and he patiently' awaits 
all my whIm.. I cert .. lnly .hall give 
him an awful tHal." 

teMers, 
~r$, $fU"O@7.:.!fI; to fntr teed-

'.'INA I, CONl"EUF:;l/CE STANDING 
, ' G W L T Pet. 

~1.Jlnrl, ('1indll'{1. All 1'wl:'rLlIl 'h~' nar~ T-ln.stlli gs -- ____ 7 7 0 1.000 
hoI' wn~ hlf)t'l{l'll, 1\ plncl'-ldch f;lIh'!l, Chadroll -- .. ---
and Rmith' hil till' 1illll for 1\0 gaill. Midl!tnd 

1,0,)0 

,~r,7 

"en, $5.fiO@6,mr ~'g<in(i to choteE' 810el<· 
era. $7,40rwR'(IO; ra!r to g,;u,1 "Iod,ers, 
$O.50@7,:J~);. ('Oln~lIll~11 to fHit· Htockl'l·8. 
$6.2fj@O.;)O; lnulih* flto('I\,prn, ~'IJ)O@ trl.'lte'l(l of l)ullillQ t1H'ln apart. 
5.00; sto('j{ halfers, $:3.75({tJ;;.i5; Ht04~'k t.·x~·it('t1 I'opnl<w p wn~ (':cJ1JIlf.~ r,H' \Yp:41pyan ~.---

,ROO 
,~1l0 

0 .n72 
11 ,.128 

0 ,:1:13 
1 ,33:1 

cows, $2.7:"i-@:l.8ti: ff,tl)(,'k l~aIY4'H. ~J.OU@ hI nod. It waH heglllllillg 10 look :,1'1'- C)'<lll{ll ... dand - - 7 
1.75; good ~hol~e, 1~l'all\S bi~W"('K, $O.7u jtH1H. '",'11(' J:laillators ehallgE'il, t hetl' J)OltllP _' 7 
-@7.'50: ('ommon to! tn(~d, J.~ras~ h!'t!veS, t fH~t 1('." :lIHl I'Hell IH'O~I'l;~:'!iC'd h,wlpVlll'd \'layne - -- ~ .. --- () 
$!'),OO@6.50; ~:hol(·t.Lt1>-;prillH~ gl'ARH I:OWH thl'N! p.wo" wht'ru lip ('ould :-1will~~ hb 1\(·al·TI{'~· 
:$~.25@n.:!;j; gool] to ('hnrc(~ gras:'i f'OW8, H~t~ ullhlntl~'r('ll b)' a t<l,rgl't. CC~l\tl';)l ~ ___ R 6 .143 
'$4.tiO@!t2;'i; ((dr' 'to govl1 .c;l'fUm cows, Altllougll tltI~ dlsgnH'Hnl affair If. Yorl{ 7'" 6 .001) 

__ .'1!.,EQ,@jI.S?i.!Lt !A.tJ: ~9' 'ill"l>folly-'i1ilr> -to - rrtl'X)Hlrlt'Ilt'1' willi COllw,' _" _ .. _____ 7 -0 7 ':mnf 
~4~OO@O,r,O,' , th .. WilY" or a mai,l, we 1y1,1l' In IHlln~ Tl1i· ,'Ite>' fo;' the state foolhall 

Hog. Stoady to Ten Up. ,,,)t that wltll(lilt th" l"'>'''''<\<'llL ""(: h:, "hampi'lll,lllp '"nde<l In a tic b('t\y,"'" 
Recolpts 'l'uea,lay were 11.200 head. 

,and demand W;lL$ ... cthe fr(lJl1 all Q\JAr .. tht~lf ~elllot's. it wou"1d )WVl'!' luH'e ILu .. Hngg and Chadron \'V'hcn lIast-
.tGr.a....:,. TJte mnrket WHS ~tr,~llg to l()C l'njH~rHlll its C'limnx. {Tl1lwl' (·lnR~nH'n ing:-; mad(J anot1wr dN'P d~~nt in the 
bi,her. l~est, 11¥~\t, ~Q1gbl!; bl."Qu,bt 'Rhould nt "'II tinH.:!s rem .. ~mber that ha(lly hilttf'l'od dope bucket nnd de
*~,95 and hulk ot Ithe tradll.g ,,""1Ui at tlwlr :.1ctiow~ an' llncon~d()n~ly -copi0(1 r"'atpd \V1'~]('yall fI to 7 :.rhun1rsgivin:.:i 

.~.29~h:~8:·an·d '~~mb' Stronger. h.r ~)thf't'H l~I~~~:~I,~.~~~~~.(.(.ol'~linglY. DI1\~p~l('~.aJl t()P~ thp North Cnntral 

WIth only 13.1:illb sbt'ep nod lambs ':UINlOlt IL\nJ)-'I'I~II': l',\WI'Y ('011 ["r""",' alld til<' Hronehos were 
Tues,!ny the m~~~et'~I!V"I(jlred Bome 'rho J,,"I1>"" 1ll'1<1 [L hnhl-tlm" pal·ty the "<Hll" tcltm tn ('rn~s Ih()'Coyotc go,,1 
strength ~nu bmj.liucss 'WI1~ nl~tiv~~ Itt ,in the gYtllln~t F'I'htay JlU.;ht, 1Inde1' tit .. llilP nll ~;pn;':.()lI. rphj~ (kff'at tlrnp.:; 
about ,R 10t,~ ndvap¢c. HCi'lt \v()olt~d I f I l' r \\"('~10V.",'l1' ,""t-~)' " tl(' \~ith Pf'l'li f(\!' -_--'.-. ·tij1rms~iollglit~lJi~.10 aud clippers at BUIWI'V "IOlt (I lllP I" .Rllon~(ll" 1'0 ('R~ 
$~2,65. i, r,;~)l' Bppl')', Ib~ l)lHl>O~P >Vl\'~ to, al}m" fllurlh 111[\1'(' ill the stntl' slnndlm_~. 

:Qllotntloris on ;lh:ee.p and " ho rnmnhel'~; tlf Ihif'; ('In:";:~ to !~('l ,\c- Cl\;lll{ lit) nllC' fot' thp Rtate ('on[I'J'f'ncj'. 
'Vat In.mhR. good, Ito ~hotee, $1 " tnh~(l, :lnd g,illl(l>\ W01+(' l)la~vf'd lhat 
'l-~:OO;-iat Iambs; _r.Odlto ehol~'o, $11. !. out thl~ idNl. A'll Ow gntlH'l"~ 
'fil11.75; dll)J)NJ,' ~t?#@1.t'I,n!l; f€l~diIl..K I tlividpd into t\\',f'~\'(' 1!i\l'I'l'pnt 

!lam~s, .• $11,:m@12'r~: . :welll('~'.: $O;OO~ . 
1,85, )~arllnll., $$:r~~ijll,(J.(X', lilt I.Wl,., 

IIIgbt, $5,2~ijl6.40:;1 t .. t e\vc~, ben:r. 
*l.~O@IS.25. ',--' , 

Rtud!'llt: HI saw you with your :1rm 
nl'ouna l\1ariOil li-st night." 

Hi(~lta:l'd:.:,; ")-ou !lhl not!" 
Studl'nr: "You dldn't mean to tel 

sever.nl w~ks n longtng for home 
could not be wholly suppressed. 

Rhe received a letter tram Laura 
n8klng~vhpn she was·, coming back. 
She pncked hf'r trunk and turned her 
steps homeward. 

MRrlel well knew thnt the home 
clr(.~h~ wus due for ~ shode She was 
InU rffll ed, mnASflged antl bet'rilled, and 
looked at leust ten years 
when--she went away. - She had re! 
uewed ller mind us well as her ward· 
rohp, IIIHI loolH~J on life from a new 
point ot view. 

Tht>- tuxi (Ire\\' up to the curb. There 
no_ .. onO- ',' 

l\Larlel UUlt the bou$e wore a .festive 
nir. She let herself in quietly, only to 
find herselt in the mld1!t or n dlnn~r 

purty. 
HHello, tolks," crIed Marlel, alrlly: 

j'Are you gathered together in honor 
or me? How did you know the prodi
gal was retnrnlng7" 

'rh(>re wus u med~ey of "volces, 
"Stlr~! Lonk.! Listen! ,]~he pro(1Jgal 
hAS returned," 

noll" Hollon pounced on :lIn riel, 
raising I1E"r left hand to the gaze ot 
the party. 

"Oh, look! Rhp'8 ~ot an ('ng~lgell1ent 
ring 1" 'shrlelied Dolly. 

Mariel i.:llu~hed furiously, unll looked 
very guIlty us ~he \et the ~tatemf'nt 

pn~~ 11l1d!!"Plltf'd. ~h(' wlthdrl?\\~ her 
hand, Hnll to co\'{'r hf'l" ('mbllrrn~.t:nH'llt, 
!lpg'un tt) fl:Ulooth and fole! the bills she 
ha,1 hel<l since pny.!ftjc for the taxi. 

"'\')10 gu';'C' you the ring, )furid?" 
demnndeu Dolly.' "Is it uny.one I 
know?" ' 

"Yes. Bill:· murmured Marlet 
"Bin," r~J,'lned Dolly. ·'BIIl who? 

And I 'suppose he gave you the neck
lace, ~nii the wrl8~ watch," 

'''Ye-es,'' said ~arlel reluctantly. She 
tlipped tb~ bl\ls ()st~ntatl(msly. arid put 
them In her l1andba~. ..ye ..... he ."ld. 
more declslyely, "yes, Bill iave them 

~Q ~e." 'art '( 

MAKE APPLE· PECTIN 
EXTRACT FOR-JELL't, 

" . .,' 

Fruit Should Be Solid, Tart 'and 
Free From Wor01holes and 

Other Blemishes. 

(Pr.pared ,b1 the U.'·u~d Stat_ Dep&rtmeat 
. ot .... rtcuU .. r •. ) -'-

Attractive jellles vf g~od flavor are 
.ecured by the use of pectin extracts 
wltb such materials a. strawberries, 
rhubarb, rIpe red and black I'l(.pb~r
r1ea: fresh OJ:' canned pineapples, 
peaches, and cherries; an!! the yIeld 
of, jelly lJi equal to that qbtalned trom 
.frult of the best jellyIng quality. ' 

Pectin may be extracted at" home 
trom apples or the whJte peel ot or
anges and lemon8, and stored In' stert .. 
Ilzed containers un!!! wanted' (or uile 
In jell.,. "maklng.:" T!>e'-{Jnlted',-Stl.oos-+,*-p.,anut"B61l1i!;!<I.c,he"Ht .. "lh"caike.cc-' 
Department ot Agriculture Iflves the 
following directions for making apple
pectin, whIch Is usetul In makinl:' " a 
great many fruit jeilles: 

The fruit '.hould be firm; free trom 
decay. and wormholes, tart, aU.d h,ar~
rip~ rather than mealy, Apples which 
do not brIng the higbest /Darket prices 
becn use of surtace blemishes and 'de
,formltl.... and sound culls, are often 
'entirely suitable ,for the making 
pectin 'extracts. The apples sh'ould 
be cleaned by thorough scrubbilig i 
they need no~ be cored or pared, but 
atems and Impel'fect should be 

satisfactory quallty can 
from the cor .. and pal' !ror Inn~h or supper, eoll1, ';',~I'~~ 

alone, lIut ~bl. extract does not headcheese Is an acceptabl~ ,m~l't, 
have luch a pleasant 'flavor as that ob- whlcb may be easlly made. Tbe UilIt- , 
t"fried from the whole appltll. ed States Department ot AgrlCUtture " 

Convenient""quant1ties to uSe ",re gives the tollowlng recIpe: ' , " 
four pounds of apple. and tour and a Cut a hog's bead Into tour pl~~ef!.' 
halt pInts of water. :Slice the apples Remove the brains, ears, sidn, sn~,ut,. 
tbln; thIs is better than pa.Sslng and eyes. Cnt oft the fat~llrla,:tol'-...,~ 
them through a' "meat irlnCler, 8lnC~ lard. Put thil'lean andbony parts'to 
finely ground apples, darken very Boak ovemlgh~ In cold water ,W:,,~~~~r, 
qUickly, and Impart an unattractive to extract th'l 'blood, and dl.ot.. , WlI~, 
color to the pectin extra~t. Place In the bead Is cleaned put It over tbe ~ra, 
a granite saucepau large enough using water enough to cover: It ' 
that the whole mass can be untll thel meat ,separates ';,e8.~i'ly 
quickly te> bolli!'g. Cover" the pan and trom the bones. 'Then t:emove trom 'ilia 
boll the mixture 'rapIdly for 20 mIn, fire and pick out all the bones. Dr~, 
utes. RilPld boiling is recommended. oft tbe llqnor, saving a part of'it'lroi' 
When the bolling is finished, strain the future use. Cbop the meat fine 'With ,a 
mass _through four thicknesses of chopping knife. Return It to the Ji;et- _ 
cheesecloth untll the juIce ceases tp tie and pour on enough ot the liquid
drip. It Is not advIsable to squeeze to cover the meat: Let It boll slolvi¥-----
tbe bag; but the pomace, or pulp. may for 15 to 30 minutes. Season to taste 
be lightly pressed with a spoon, tl>- wIth salt and pepper ju.st before :re-
ward the-end-at the dripping period, ,0 movIng It from the,!lre.' Bay leave~, a 
force the' flow of tbe last drops ot the little ground cloves, and allspl"" lIlay " 
juice., When drippIng Is complete., r,e- b~ Miled and boiled tor a while In ~be 
move the pomace from the.bag, ,weigb' soup,' If' ,not ,cpndensed enough to ,_ 
,,, measure It, return'U to the sauce- ,form' j!,Uy, a lIttle gelatin may',be \lis, i: 
pan, and .'dd an equ'al quantity at sol~~ In cold 'Yater and mjx<;d well" I" 
ter. Boll agaIn for 20 minutes, with the chees~ just before filling ihto ,,-" 
strain." ,The c tlrst- ~two "xtr. ctlon,s' 1- m(lIU:S; 
should together amount to about 
,quarts. '~lix them together In \l, wIde 
granite pan, such as a dish pan, large 
enough so that the IIqnld will not :be 
more- than two Inches oe(lop. Heaf rap. 
idly until th'e liquid Is reduced to one
fourtb of Its o,;glqal volume; or to 
about one find a half pints; this usu· 
ally require" from 30 to 45 
The concentration shonIo" be 
on rapidly, slnre It Is eosy to injure 
the pectin If the boiling process con
tinues for seyeral hours. 1..... "... 
If It Is desIred to preserve the pectin' 

extract for use \vlth fruits which 
at anot~er seasont it shoutd be poured 
while bOiling pot Into clean jars or 
hottles which have been standing In 
boiling- water. and sealed at once. If 
large amounts of jelly are to be made 
at one time, the pectin extract lII,ay" 
ot. course, be stored in ja,17S of a~y con·. 
venlent sIze. Otherwise small, bottles 
holding about one gill or one-halt cup
ful afe recommended, in order to do 
away with the necessity for reheating 
the extract or reprocessing a jar to 
prevent spolloie. each time a part or 
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WAY FO.R WASHING C(}RDUliOY 
Must Not Be~, Squeezed ~t 
IrOned-Wh.nWb;;·~al •• Nap by 

", BrushIng Briskly. 
.- "' . 

Corduroy Is I a kind of cotton vel1\'et, 
which may be, washed provldlng I~, \s 
not rUbhed. S<jueezed or I,roned. S\lYs 
the United, States I'lepartment 9f t g-" 

,rlcolture. If ,It Is made up at lhoWe, 
stitch the seams wlth4 a I{)ose stltch 
to i>revent puckering when ~waSlJ.I~d." 
~efore laundering babies' coats I or , 
other lined garments loosen the Iln!nr 
at' the ~ottom to avoid baggIng: "itse ' 
a solution of mild soap, or for ~: 
colors whIch ruay streak or tll-"Qe" a 
soluUon of soap bark. Sous~ the 
me,nt, up, and down In the 
changing the water as 
soiled. Rinse In several r 
untli no Inore dirt an~ soap come 
B;ang the garment up dripping 
Rnd So th.t It wlll dry In the 
In whIch It Is Dry In 'the, 
If possible. 


